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The correspondence hetween hims..lf (Sir that the effect of it \vas to pltlce $4,460,.
George) and Mr. .Pun~hon. WilS al:lo includ- 4:!g in the hanns of the vO\'ecnment,
ed (hear~ hear). which represented n large increase ot the

Hon. Sir GEl). E. rARTIER moved that public debt fl'om thnt source. 1 felt it my
every Werlnesday during the rem'linder duty to endellvor. when the public ac
of the ses3ion be 1\ Uo\"ernruent d:lY.- Car. counts for last year were prebented, to
ried. have a statemeut carefully compil~,

A Bill fl'Om the Sen He re"pecting Mani- showin~ the exact s~a~e of the public debt,
toba 'ViiS re.d a nrst time. at the time of the lnlOn. on the ]st July,

.. .. 1861, and also at the perIOd of 18 .0, Tius
The Houie then went Into Committee statement has been som~ time in the

of WaYd and llenns. I hands of hon. members, and it will be seen
Mr. 80LTO~ suggested that the Fina~ce from it, tl11t,.SO far fro~ it bein~ correct

Minister should make hi:! stFltement wltb as to a great inClease of the pubhc debt,
the ~pe,\ker in the Chair (hear, hear). the t)tal increJ.se of the debt

. since Confederatiou h'ls been but S~,48I·

TIlE BUDGET. 101.;1, while there has been, during the
same period, an expendituI'e on account

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HISCKS, in rising to of public works, chtu'geable to capital ac·
make his financia.l statement, moved that count, of $4,i5'J,335.08, leaving a capital
the Speaker leave the chiir. He said 1 am expenditure for the t.hree year,. of $:!,:n8,·
deeply sensible, sir, of the importance of 234.;9. 1 think this is a "ery satisfactory
the duty which de"olves upon me on this state of things. (Cheers) In order to reo
oc~ion, and as 1 am fully cons~ious of my remove all possible ground of exception to
lDability to dischuge this duty in & man- this statement-becJ,use ,ve have had dis·
ner satisfactory to my~elf, I can hardly cussions during last session about theman
hope to be able to discharge it with satis· ner in which certain items were charged to
faction to the members of this House. I capital account of public works-I would
therefore feel it necessary to throw myself throw over the public works altogether,
upon their .indulgence, assuring them 1 the ordinary public works, although it
will do everything in D:\y power to place was expressly understood they were to be
before this House and the country a state- &0 charged. Authority was given to bor
ment or the exact financial position of the row money for the completion of those
Dominion. J regret 'Yery much that BOme public works. However,! will dispenae
important members of the Bouse are ab- with ihetp, and contine myself to two par
sent on this occasion/because a great d6al ticular itelD!, about which there can be no
of discussion took place during the recess possibility of doubt. There was an expen·
upon the lubject of the finances, diture upon the Intercolonial Railway of
and by BOme of those genUemen '1,778,450, and upon the acquiaition and
.bl.t.ments were made, calculated in opening up of the North West, .pecially
my humble opinion, seriously to provided for by 10&08, aDd which expendi.
alarm the people or the country with ture amounted on the 30th June to '1.·
regard to it.a financial .tate j and I felt it 8:!8,817, making together a total of f3,607,·
my duty myself to take an early opportu. 327. But the aggregate lIlCreale of the
nity, almost the only opportunity thlt 1 debt was but '2,261,234. A great deal was
had during the recess -of· affirming that said on the .ubject of the Insurance Com
those statementa were grou1y incorrect, paniea' deposits. The most sinister mo
and of pledging myself that, if I lived to tives on this subject were attributed to
meet one hon. gentleman (oot now here) the Government. It was asserted the de·
in Parliament, I should expose the mis· pOSit. or guarante\'5 were not exacted for
statements he had made on thu .ubject. the protection of the public so much as
Now, during the recess, at a large public for the obtAioment.ofmoney by the Govern
meeting which was held in ~ western ment.
county, it was affirmed thEK it W:L'l impos· Hon. Mr. HOLTOS-Hear, heolr.
sible for any man to take up the pUblic Hon. Sir F. HlliCKS-I believe that at
accounh and ascertain the amount of the present very few have any reason to think
debt j that the Govei'nment knew there 80,01' that it was otber than a most desimble
was an annual delicit, and that if they ilu, think that in the interest of the country
posed taxa.tion to the extent necessary to there should have been this protection io
meet thG public requirements they would policy.holders provided by the Act, more
be called to account. and that therefore especially as regards foreign Insul'ance
they sought to hide the true st.ate of affliirs. Companies. I only refer to this matter at
And it was said, in addition, that on this present becau!oe it has been so prominent
ground there existed a reason or motive ly rai,;ed. It was stated in that speecb to
on the pal·t of the Government for fram· which I have' referred, delivered in the
jng the [nsurance Bill p:lssed in 1868, Rnd West, nnd, dou1)tle"s to tlJ~ belief of

I
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every hearer-uecause there WB.9 nothing
but cheers and laughter throughout the
addres8-thatGovernment had got hold of
all the mcney required by the Act,
nmountin,:; to '4,4GO,429, whileH appeared
by the last return, made up to that time,
that the total the Government had reo
ceived waa but '1,837,000. 'rhis is the
sort of accuracy that charaeteri!led the
statements of that speech. (Cheers.) I
frankly admit that four millions is the
amount the Insurance Companies have
deposit~ but a great portion of their ee
cul'iti('s are in British Consols, United
States securities, and Government deben
tures ot various kinds, all of which pro
duced no eOect upon the public debt j so
that the amount. I ll'\ve already given
(:;1,837,000) is the amount actually paid
into the Gov~mment ADd invested in
Dominion stock. A similar erroneous
statement was made with regard to the
Savings Bank. It was alleged the Post
Uffice Savings Banks gave the Government
S2,387,650, wheren.s they yielded but
$1,859,000. An old stol"7 was, on the
occasion I refer to, raked up in relation to
the Intercolonial Railway I.om. It wu
asserted the mOQey (f6,575,410) mtended
for the building of the road ,,&8 dinrted
to Government uses. The same remark
ap:p,lied, it wul&id, to the Great Western
Railway Bondi. This subjeot of the In.
tercolonial Railway hu been 10 often dis
~ ao.mnch baa been.m~e ot it. that
it may not be unintereatinJ, after all that.
baa taken place to explaill the ltate of
the matter. As to· the Imperial LoaD,
the people ha EoglaDd were led to
belie1'8 tha~ the money had actnal)y been
taken to build the edifices in wlnah
we are now IittiDJo All IOn. of ltori.
were told on this IUb~ while the
fact is the whole amount of .the Imperial
Loa.n is beariog interest and on deposit in
the Bank ready for use "beD. ~u1ied for
railroad pnrpo&el. (Cheera.) 1he whole
amount of the Exch~uer Bondt,-thoee
wonderful bonda,-whleb at one time WII
represented at 16,600,000, it only 339,660,
which will be paid out &I the Interooloni&l
Railwayadvances. I think the honorable
gentleman who preceded me in office
adopted a wisepoliey when he paid
our debts, some of whieb bore six IloDd some
seven per ceot. interest., with money
borrowed 80 cheaply, and knowing
perfectly that, long before it was wanted,
it would come back from sources about
\vhich there was no doubt whatever. Some
of these sources are those to which refer
ence haa been made now-the Savings
Banks InsuranceDepoaita and Great Wes
tern R;ilway Bonds - ail of which it
wu quite certain would be realised in due

Hon. Sir F. Hinch.

course. To ha.ve nllowed this monlY to
have rema.ined, as it was contended by
hon.. gentlemen of the Opposition it
should have, at an interest of 1~ to 2 per
cent. in London, instend of paying with it
debts carrying a high rate of interest,
would have been, in my opinion. a m.,st
mistaken policy. (Cheers.) Butthe pub.
lic debt was not the only subject which
en~ged the attention of the meeting to
which 1 have l'efen·ed. There was a serio
ous charge made with regard to the Ch'il
Service-namel, : thl\t there has been an
increase of nearly ~iO,OOO in two years,
owing to thfJ naturally bad system of gov·
ernment that existed un<ter the coalition.
The statement al!' to· this extraordinary
increase was a total mistake. One came
ot the error-because 1 will not supp03e
any intentional misrepresentation was
made-was taking the actual ~xpenditure

in one year and comparing it with the
estimate in another ,-ear. 1 cannot better
show the fallacy of s·uch a wode of calcu
lltion than by merely adverting to the
filct that in the "fel"7laat yeM' tbe estimate
for Civil Government "as $701,051.66,
whereas the expenditure was $620,348.13,
showing a reduct.ion of~,102,93. There
are many items comprised under the head
Civil Semce, and unleas a juat comparison
is made it ia im~ible to arrive at a sat
isfactory result. I am no' gomg to deny
there hu been an increase in the CiTil
Service outlay. I do no' want to abrink
from the admiIaiOll of the fac~ nor from
the defence ofthia increue. n is utterly
impouible in a country like this. whoM
bDliD88I is denlopinf at IUch a rate, to
aToid thil increase. will take for in
ltance, the Departmen~ in which the
greateal. increase, I beUeve hal taken
place-namely, the Poet Oftlce Depart.
ment. No' only bat there been a Tery
great addition to· the work in this Depart·
ment, through the ne" Post OfIice Savings
Banks' Iystem, which alone is a vel"7 im
portant addition, bu' there hal been DO
leu, since C;)Jlfederation, than ten per
cent. of ne" post offices added .to the ser
vice. In the FOISt Office lienice the' in·
crease of expenditure rOse from $41,000 in
18G6·1 to ,:;~OOO. This is the Department
where the greatest augumcntation has
tsken place. But is it possible, in 1\ De·
partment "'here 6uch an immense increase
of businesa and re"enue nppears as in the
Inland Re"enue Department and th~ Cus
ooIDS, "hich have augumented at a most
extraordinary rate, and are still D.ugument.
ing, that they could go on with the same
old limited statl'? (Cheers.) 'i.'hen there
is another Department which has 6hown a
vel"7 large increase of business-I mean
the Agrlcullufal-\\"ith its bUN'S in regard
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to }!fltents. (Heal', hQl\r.) It is therefore
)lot at all sUl'pl'ising there should be a
tritling incr(>ase in the expenses in connec.
tion. with these branches of the service,
which I Rm sure will be found not to have
proved in Rny sense excessive. (Cheers).

I referred last )'ear, iir, to the very sat
istactOl'y position of this country as com
p3red \vith that of other countries-our
immediate neighbors to the l!louth of UI,
and the Mother country,'A-both With re
garu to the rate oftl'lxation nnd the amount
of debt. 1 \vill not trouble the House by
going nny fUl'ther into that matter now,
but there is one point w~ich I think is
uesel'\"ing of attention, in reference to the
position of the country, nnd thl\t is th]t
f ;anada has in the last year, with regard
to its business transactions with the
Mother Country, risen from the rank of
No. II in the liit to that of No.8.

Hon. Sir GEO. E, CARTIER--llear, hear.
Hon. Sir FRA...L~CIS HIXCKS'-:'The ex·

ports to Canada exceed those to Russia,
China, Brazil, and Turkey, all countl'ies
having a very large trade WIth Great
Britain. But there is a very important
fact in connection wi th this, which should
not be lost sight of, that there is no coun·
try which trades with England that reo
cei'fes from her so large a proportion of
her goods as Canada in proportion to her
population. (Cheers.) I have ascertained
from statistics that the United Ststel!l with
forty millions of people, took during the
last nine months, the returns of which I
have been able to get, £20,000,000 worth
of goods being at the rate of ten shillings
per head of the population. During the
same period, Canada with four million of
people, took £6,000,000 worLh, being at
the rate of £1 lOs. per head, or exactly
three times as. much for our population as
the United States. (Cheers).

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-Each of us
worth three Americana. (L'J.ughter).

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Whenyou
look to other lands which are put down as
being the great countries with which there
is trade, British India, for instance, which
stands very high after the United States,
the differenc9 is even greater. It must
be remembered that British India has a
I)opulation of 155,000,000, and, therefore,
the exports to that country amount to
about two shillings per head. Russia re
ceives Is. Gd. per head; Germ~ny, which
also stands very high in the list, about
eight shillings per he:l.d j ~o that we have
tbe satisfactiOn of knowing that this coun·
try is the one, which, in proportion to its
population, carries on the most commerce
of any country in the world. (Cheers.)
This is a very 6.'\tisfactory statement of Our
l'elation!5 with the Mother Country. I

uesir(>, sir, in refer(>nce to the public debt,
before closing my remuks on thl\t branch
of the subject, to make some reference to
a work which I have no doubt is f.i.miliar
to nearly every member in this Houde,
but which I am sure they cannot be too
often reminded of in connection with this
matter. I think it is important to call
their attention to it at this moment, be·
cause the probabilit) i~, thl\t at. no distant
day, looking at the state of public opinion,
that \vorks of considerabJ~ magnitude will
be undertaken, nnd it is important that
people shoull not be alarmed as to the
state of the finances-that they should
not be alarmeu at a debt: which, consider·
ing the resources ot the country. 1 own I
do not look upon with the slightest appre
hension. I wish, sir, to call attention to
that celebrated pu.ssage in Macaulay's
Histol'Y of England, where a reference is
made to the English debt, In delCribing
the History of the period when that debt
first originated, he refers in most eloquent
terms to the state qf public opinion at
various times as to the public debt of the
nation. He says:

"Such was the origin of that debt which
haa since become the greatest prodigy
that ever perplexed the 8&ll:acity and con·
founded the pride of statesmen and phil
osophers. At every stage in the growth
of that debt the nation has set up the
same cry of anguish and deapair. At
every stage in the growth of thit debt it
hw been seriously asserted by wise men
that bankruptcy and ruin were at h!lond.
Yet still the debt went on growing, and
still bankruptcy and ruin were as remote
&I ever. • • • • • • Not less gloomy
W&II the view that George Grenville, a
Minister emmenUy diligent and practical,
took 01 our financial situation. The na
tion must, he ooncei '..i'd, sink under a debt
of one hundred and fifty million~, unlecl a
porlion of the load were borne by the
American colonies. The attempt to lay. a
portion of the load on the American Co·
lonies produced another war. That war
left us with an additional one hundred mil.
lions ofdebt,and without the colonies whose
aid had been reprt>sented 8S indi~pens

ibJe. Again England was given over, and
again the strange patient persLned in be
coming stronger and more blooming in
spite of all the diagnostic;; nnd prognostics·
of Slate physicians. As she had been vig·
ibly more prosperous with a debt of one
hundred nnd fifty millions than ,,,ith a
debt of fifty millions, 80 she \"as \"i3ibly
more prosperous with a debt of two bun·
dred and fifty millions. Soon, however,
the wars which fprang from the French
Revolution, and which far exceeded incost
any that the world had ever seen, tWiked
the powers of publi~ creJit to the utmost.
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When the world Wl\S agl\in at rest, the
iunded debt ot' England amounted weight
hundred millions. If the most enlighten.
,ed man had been told. in 1192, that in
.1815, the intered' on eight hundred mil·
Jions would be duly paid to the day at tbe
.bank, he would bue been as bard of be·
lief as if he h..d been told that the Gayem.
ment would be in posaeSiion of the'L-unp of
Aladdin, or of the pune of FortunatWl
• • • • • • The beggared, tbe bank.
rupt society not only proved able to meet
all its oblig ,tions, but, wbile meeting
th<»e obhgitions gre" rioher and richer 10
fMt, that the growth cotl1d almost be dis·
covet·e.! by the eye. In every country we
s·,w WlUtes recently turned into gU'den8;
in eyery city we aIlW ne" 8tre~ns and
NIu tres, an,lm'ukets, more brillilUlt l~mps,
more abund'mt Ifupplies of " ..ter in the
8uburb.J c.f every great se..t of inl\ustry j
we B:\W villa:. muUplying fast each embos·
Dmed in it~ gay little p:il"8dite or lilacs and
a-0S8S. While shlLllow politician5 "et'e reo
.;pelting that the ent"rgies of ttle people
were blme down by the weigbtorthe pub.
~ic burdens. tbe first burden wu perform·
oed by steam on a railway.. Soon the island
was intersected by Nilwayl. A lum ex·
ceedingtbe ,whole amount of the national
debt at tbe end of the American war was,

, in a few ye.l."" voluntarily expended by
this nlined people on viaduct&, tunnels.
embankmen~ bridJee, stations aDd en·
cioea. Meanwhile, taxation w.. almost.
~t'UlUy becoming lighter and. lighter,
.yet Itill the exchequer wu fulL Is may
-be now aftirmfd without fear of oontradio-
-.tion u., we tini it u euy to pay the
int.erest of eigbt hllndred millhn.l u our
ancelton found it, "century ago, to pay
the interest of eight milliona." .

He goee on :_11 A lonl experience jUltl.
fies us in beliering tIl')t England may in
the 2Or.h century be better able to pay ..
debt of 1,600 mLlliona thm Ihe II at t.he
present time to bear her p.....nt load."
Now

l
air, have we nothing to Ihow ot a

aimi ~ kind? Why, Ilr, I bad a ltate'C1ent
put into my hand the other day whioh I
.Dave not had an opportunity or nrirying,
but I haye no doubt it is Illbstantially oor
rect and carefuJJy prepared. It giv~ tbe
following figll1'8l~ In t.he yeU' 182i, jl1St
a couple of years before I came to Canada,
the population of the whole Home District
was only 21,329, and the entire assessed
nlue or propert.y amounted to $I,269,25~.

That district, airz the capital of whicb was
then Litt.1e York, with a population of
4,000, comprised York and Simcoe. At
the present time that SUD8 division h"
the city or Toronto, three Ridings or
York, two Riding3 or 8im:oe, two Riding!
of Ontario and the County or Peel. The
population in 1861 h'ld ri3en from 21,3~

lIon Sir F. Hincks.

to 218,000. and I dare say, in a few weeks,
we will find th't.t the increase during tbe
put ten ye\fS bad b"en in even a greater
ratio. In 1861 the assessed value of pro
perty blld. rISen from '1,269,2M tel the
enorm')\lS extent or 169,011,OOO-an
amount not "err fu short of the whole
am>unt or the Dominion deb~ Well, sir.
I think we find the country progrening In
a very aatlSfsctory m'\nner. This is only
one in!thnclt, and I believe almost as gl'eat
progreSS' b'\S been mide in otber paru of
Province ot' Ontario. I am sure tbere i.:I
no part or the Province or Ontario wbere
one aee~ greater signs of improvement ud
progress th"n in tbe city ofMontreal, (hear,
hear). I h'lve not had 8uob an opportunity
ofjUdging of the increase in otber parts ot'
tu. country, but tbere is not the sm \Hest
doabt thst the development of rllilways.
added to our splenriH water communica.
tions-thsl these have tended to make
this country advance in a ratio wbich is
not exceeded in any otber country in
the world. (Cbeen). I have now, Sir, to
come to tbe really important part of my
dnt" but huinS explained euctly, what
tbe real in')reaM or the debt is-that, in.
point or fact, although the debt h:aa, lop
pvently, increased very much, at the
same time tbe assets have also V8'y eon·
liderably increued, and that tbe re,l'
bONJjUU addition to the debt is, u I have.
laid, lomething urider'2;500,OOO Imce
Confederatio,n. I will now, t:lir, come· to
the tl'lU1ll&OUona of the yell' whicb h'ls
jasl closed, as Ihown by tne public ac· '
count,. The 8Itimat~n.m.ad~by my pre· '
deoeuor of the revenue for th"t year wu·'
'14,650,000, anet he ..tim."t.ed there
woa.1d. be a aurplu. of about 1300,000. ' It
hu turned out tbst thll eltimate hu
been "8l1large1y exceeded; that the actu·
101 receipta were '15.612,2~, Ihomnl ..
lurplu, o,er the estimate of 1862,225.
The expenditure, on tbe otber hand. Ihoft
aD apparent urin, of t544,59S.M, but'
there IS a lum of ':1>9,656.69 which lliOuld
h".,. been applietl to the Sinking FIlDd of '
that yev, but wa. not. carried to the '&0.
OOWlt duriag the yeu, and therefore, f.11•
into the ourl'~ntyear, 10 that that swctly
Ipeaking, ougbt t,) be deducted rrom that
amount. Tbere are aUo cel tain publio
works which were not construoted, and it
is not rair to tre..t the money appropriated
for them, but still uaexpended, as a uv.
ing. The resulf. of it ii th:t.t the money is
in the che3t insted of being expended,
and it is strictly speaking, 8:Aved, as the
w.>rks will have to be cou~tl'ucted another
year. By that meaus the !Lctual expendi.
ture "'.19 brougbt down to $14,345,409,98.
The nctu\l receipts for tbe ye1 r having
been S15,61~~25, there \'\"<\s, therefore, an
excess of $I,llili!8IG, but from til'lt is to
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Le dc(lucteu a further sum. I would reo gre:tt increase took pace in the previoua
mind my honorable friend opposite, that )'ear lS69 anti 18;0. During that. year,
great ctlmplaints were made last year, with there was no material increase, in fact, I
reference to ccrtain itews in the public am not sure there was any in the great
accounts. . There ware charges against staple articles of cotton and wO?llt:ns,. from:
the public works which, it w~.tll~id, ought which a very large revenue 1S derIved i
not. to have been made against capital, they were about the same &s the previous
but should have been charged against in· ~·ear. But during tile past half year, we·
come. It. .,ery often happens th9.t there find there has been nn incre~e in· a
is a good deal of diff.cuhy in classifying number of art ides-nearly all staple
tl~eEe items under tLe head of public works, articles-of import, of which some of the
:lOd [ have been always sensible that there articles to wlJich 1 hllve referred, bear a.,
hlls L4!en ground, at all e\'ents, for com- -very small part. But there is no materiaL
plaints on that score. 1 have, however, increase in the tea dULy i in the sugar duty.
caused the sum of 5164,988.18 to be written there is an increll.loe of tIH,OOO, in brandy.'
off against Consoliqated }'und--or to be there is an lOcrease over the previous yea.r.
taken from capital ac.count and transferred of $33,000 i gin, $45,000 i wine, $30,000;
to inc",me on account since the accounts cigars, $22,OUO. There is also a very con·
\Vere published. If any hon. gentleman haa siderable lOcrease durin~ this current yeart

got the public accounts, I could at once on some other articl~s-namely, on w001
refer }.im to the place. It will be found lens, $261,000; on cottons, $126,000 ion.
at page 177 of the Public Accounts. There silks ~63,OOO. There is, also: an increaae
Rre n number of items, such as stores in on many otner items, making altogether
exce~s of issues since June, 1870, amount. an increase of $858,000 in the first six
ing to ~36,152.66. another nmount on the months. (Hear, hear.) In Customs there
Parli lmentuy Departmental Buildings in will be a very considerable increase be·
Uttaw'l.-that account has always been yond what we anticipated. The Exciae·
treated as capital account in consequence will give $775,000 above the estimate.
ot the buildings themselves having been The elltimate on sphita waa $~3j5,OOO,
constructed on capital account-but still we expect $2,i50,OUO. We expect from
there are several items in that such as malt, '250,000 i and tobacco, (630,000;
care of ground8. payment of clerks, &c. and we also anticipate an increase from
The aggregate amount is $39,921.19; and petroleum. We expect U,200,vOO trom
there ia another item of the various Excise, giving us a surplus above the
charges connected with the WeIland and estimat6ll of $775,000. I expect to get
Comwall canals of 18i,914 33. Those items 125,000 from IIt4mps. and smaller sums·
have all been carried to capital account. in from miscellaneous items, with which .1
reduction of that amount i but it ia utis· need not now oocupY the attendon of the
factory to know that there is really an House. The total result will be to give us
actual surplus of nearly '1,000,000 on tbe a revenl1e daring the )ear of tl7.360,OOO~
transactions of the year. I desire to call In the estimates for the year $15,000,000
attention to the manner in which that is the sum stated to be needed, but there
surplus has been attained, and how our are some items to be added. For instance,
Estimates were at fault. In that year the sinking fund of the previous ye~,
there waa an excess of revenue over the which falls due the present year, though Ii
preceding year, in the articles of sugar and does not ~ong to this year. &me
molasses alone, of ~371,OOO. Tea. was in balances will alio be carried forward.
excess, $224,000 i brandy, gin, and spirits, For frontier expenses, the fium of $Il9,OOO
$135,000 i wine, $40,000 i Iron and hard· will have to be added. The total sum
\Vlire, ~3.;,OOO i-tte tot.ll.l being ~905.000. th~Jefore would be $15588,927, as the
Thel'e was, also, an increase in Excise of aggregate estimate. I may here state,.
$909,59·1. (Hear, hear.) In this way lie that there is some addition to the subsidies.
got., then, a lnrge surplus for the year in consequences of the new Plo\·in~. of.
lSiO. I shall. no\\' come to the current Manitoba. being lJroughtinto the DommlOn, .
year. The estimates for the year-the .nn,l also n charge in connection with thesil··
original estimates I made 1tst year were ver, bOlh of which \1'ill amount. to S311,oI6 1
~8,(j00,OOO fOl" Customs i to that we added so that the aggreg:lte e~timate WI! calculnle
SCJ50:{)()(J as an estimate for the new duties, may reach $15, CJOUJ5~3. There ma~ yet
glYing nn nggregate of $9,550000. Ac· be some saving. I finJ th~re is an estlmat.
cor~ing to our pre3ent esti~ates, we I ed saving in the ~lilili;j, ot $29:1.000 j lJut
believe that th.f\ Customs Revenue for the I against that I am rather inclined to think
current year w1llreach .$10.500,000, giving I that the Uinister of Uilitia has a supple
a!1 excess.over o.ur estimates of $850,000. mentary estimate.
He~·e. a~aln, ~ w1Il .cal~ attention to the Hon. Mr. IWLTO~.-Hear, he:H.
articles In winch thl~ lDCl"eaSe hlls taken I lIon. ::::ir F. 1I1~/';KS.-Th:,; 6upplcm~n-

place. I Sl:tt~d, the articles on "h:ch thp , bry estinnte will more than :\~:;QrL tint
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.amount. But still there is a saving on the
Militia Estimates of last session. The
~stimateg for premium and discount will be
reduced by $10,000; nearly all the exchange
bougbt the present year being uD<ler par.
The~e has been a saving in miscellaneous
items unrter the head of .. unforeseen
expensea." In the charges for Pubho
Works, we expect to save '15,000; alto·
gether we anticipate a saving of $433,470;
which will leave us an annual expen·
diture for this year of $15,461,313.
That,deducted from the estimated
revenue, as taken from the best informa.
tion, willlea1'6 ua A surplus of .1,892.627
for the current yesI'; from that we will
have to deduct anything that may be
Toted by Parllament for the services of
tbe current year. 1 have now to approach
the year that is to oome-the year ending
the 30th of June, 1872. lathe estimates
which· have been submitted, it will be
found t.hat t.bea!gregat8amount, including
'What is provided by permanent acta is
-*25,682,000. or that sum, $7,846,900
belo1lg to Publio Worb, chargeable against
-capital-such as the Intercolonial Railway.
Deducting tbat sum forPublio Works
there will remain 117,835,472 j and from
thllt two deductions are to be made-one
the amount of redemption of debt to the
amount of '1,040,000, which will be reo
deemed during tbe year. Tbere it:

. betide- a N·vote of t4OO,OOO, for the
North West, which, ot coarse, 111 already
pronded for by the Act, .. a oharge .OD.
capital. The aurepte or these is '1,440,.
000, l_viog the estimate. a~ '16,3~OOO.
That is a large estimate, certainly, and. U
it in.eZC8111 or wbat . i~ hu been UIlI&1 ~
bring doWIL Therefore it is deairable to
call attention to the leading lteml in i~
whicb have an unuw charaoter. In the
first place, there is a larr item for the
taking of the cen.us, an ltemof 13&0,000.
Then t.here is a Ipecial amount ",aired
for the puioposea of the Militia-the lum or
t276,OOO-notfor ordinary mUitiaHrVioea,
but for the purchueofvarious anna, under
an arrangement of a very desirable kind,
made with the Imperial Government..
Tbere is another item which il of quite an
unusual character, though it "'ill have to
appear in the esUmate&-the item of 150"

. 000 for a boundary survey between tbe
Province of Manitoba-on the North West
-and the United State.. There has been
A dispute about this boundary, and a pro
position was made to the Imj)6rial Govern.
ment with reference to havmg a new sur.
vey by a joint oomriliasion and a joint
charge. The Imperial Government, under
all the circumstances, considering the in·
dependent, or semi-mdependent ltate, we
have become, haa dealt witb us in a very
fair 8pirlt. l'hey have proposed, in ac·

Hon. Sir F. Hincks.

cepting the proposition of the Cnited
States, fOl' a joint, survey, to pay one·lull'
of the Bdti8h share of the expenses if we
paid the other. Under the circumstances,
this was a reasonAble proposition. We are
interested in the matter, and cannot com
plain. The Publio Works-chargeable
against income-are oonsiderab1y in excess
of what is the usual charge. This ig neces·
sary, from the construction or ae\"eral
pUblic works, which lUe urgently demnnd· .
ed. The works are of urgent necessity,
and trust ,vill, when the time comes, com·
mend themsehes to the favorable consi·
deration of the House. These items,
which are quite exceplional, amount to
$1,186,000 in the aggregate. The question
now W, what is our position with regard to
wliys and means. 1 estimate that our reo
venue will be from CuatoIDS$lO,OOO,OOO;
ialand revenue &4,300,000; .Fost office
$500,000; Public Works, I,OOO,ueO; Stamps
'100,000 j miaoe11&neous, ~50,OOO; and,
taken together the aggregate will be $16,.
810,000. 1 haTe reason to believe, however,
that there will be.. supplementary
esUmate which will add something to our
expenditure--about f3OO,OOO. My' hon.
friend beside me (Hon. Mr. Morris) hsa a
measure to bnngforward-anewsyllem of
weights and meuurel, the introduction of
which Iyltem will costabout t50,OOO. There
are some other mattera connected with the
Public WorD, which we ,hall have to deal
wiLh; and we have some iteml too put. OD.
yet. ·which will s"ell the amounL Still."
there will be, la. die emoun' of eltimated.
revenue, a surplus of 1300,000. 1 think.
air, that t.be ."temeD.~ 1 have lQ.ade with
regard to the actaal result. of the opel'&
tloDi of the lut f,WO yean, aDd my antici
pations of the year to come, are Yery .tiI
factory j and pouibJy there are IIWlJ
Membei'l who think they will jUltily ..
much larger reductionof tuatioD. than the
Govemmen~ feel jusWled in propoeiq. It
may, perhaps, leem hardly regular to con.
sider those points before going into Com.
mittee of W11.11 and Means, stUll D1Ioy
mention wbat we propose to do with reo
gard to taxatioD. It will not be found that
tbere is anything very serious contem
pLated. 1 dare say there will be lome dis.
appointment expressed by certain Mem•
bers when they find that tbt'lir particular
hobbies are not likely to be reali~ But
1 trust I shall be able to give reasons that
will satisfy even those Members, that at
the present time, it is not e~pedient to
ado~t th" course which a great many are
anxIous we should adopt. I lLD1 anxious,
before touching on that SUbJect, to state
what thO Government are prepared to pro
pose.

The very first step to be e::tpected from
the Govel11mt>nt in ·rnaking a reduction in
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the duties, \\"ould be the l'emov&l of the There has been a. cons'ant demand by
additional five per cent, on all J utie3 im- many member3 of this House, and by va·
posed last session. Then tue next step riou.:s section:i of the people for a reduc·
that would natul'lJlly engage our consider- lion of the duties upon various nrticlell
ation would be those duties to wbicb so which are either rnw materials, or quasi
much opposition was made h:it session; rnw materid1s entering into the manufac
I refer to the duties on coal nnd flour. But tures of the country. I thin k it is sound
I feel quite sure that t.be House will consi· policy to Rid these manufactures in every
der with me that this is not a suitable time ~ ossible wny, and that it is exceedingly
for de~ling "Vith t.hat question (hear, hear). desirable to add these articles to the free
I think a more unfortunnte time could not li:lt. These applications are frequent and
be selected tor taking up that question. they are m\de vel'y often during the reo
At present, as We all know, negotiations cess of Parlia.ment. We propose to' a:,k
are going on at Washington, and it is nl)t Parliament to empower the Governor in
unprobable that this very question of du- Council from time to time to trRosfer to
t.ies, of commercial relations betweeu the tbe free list articles which are used as
two countries, will receive cons:deration at materials in Canadian manufll.CtUl"es. Uf
the hands of the CommiSSiOners. I, there· course a list of the articles tbU3 trans.
fore, think tho.t alone, if no otber reason ferred to the free list by Orders in Council
could be offered. is sufficient to prevent will be laid befort' Parlhment within fifo
the Government taking up tho.t sU1tiect at teen days of the opening of the next ses
tbe 'present time. It is not on account of sion. 1 think the House may fairly trust
the gre3.t amount of revenue to be derived the Government with that power, believing
from these articles that the Government that i~ will be exerci5ed with discretion,
desire' to postpone the consideration of and I feel sure it is a proposition tbat will
the removal of those duties, because meet with general so.tisfa.ction. Tbere
really and trul)' if the Government felt it then was some difficulty with res~ect to
advisable at present to deal with that par- machinery. For a. long time machinery
ticular question, the consideration of re- was admitted free of duty, but last session
venue would not be a serious one. \ve again plo.ced it in the 15 per cent. list.
But \ve reay be told" if you are not pre- A great many applications are continually
pared to deal with those duties, why reo being ml\d.e to us upon this subject. On.
fuse to reduce the duty on other ar- the one hand it seems a very unreasonable'
ticles 1" Well, I do not think: it expe· thing that Ca.nadian machinists should be
dient to do 80 in the face of tile probable subjected to a duty upon tbe various arti·
large demands which will be mada upon ticles which they import and use in their
us for the construction of great public maDufacture&, and at tbe same time the
works, althougb tbe subject of construct· machinery wbicb they make comes in free
ing these great works has not yet engaged of dl.·ty. That seems to be very objection.
the consideration of Parliament, it cannot able. On that ground we proposed last
be doubted that Bome of them at least session to put machinery on the 15 per
will have to be undertaken. { do not cent. list. Bu.t it has been represented.
think that it will be contended that the and there is no doubt of the fact, that it ill
taxation now levied on the people is caus· sometimes very important that machinery,
ing any public inconvenience, or tbl\t any wbich is not alld cannot be manufactured
serio\l5 complaints are being made respeot- in this country, should be admitted free.
ing it-passing over the particular question We propose, therefore, to uk pe.rliament
with regard to tbe coal a.nd tlour duties, to authorize the Governor in Council to
respecting which I admit there is a consider- admit free of duty any m3.Cbinery on satis
able amount of dissatisfaction. That fa.c~ory evidence, th~t like machinery is
being tbe case, and looking to tbe future not manufactured in this country. ()f
when we shall have to go into the market course any provisions under thnt head
to borro~ money to meet the large expen· would also be submitted to Parliament
diture which we will, no doubt, have to within fit teen d<lys after tbeopeuing of the
incur before very long, we thought it ad- session. It will be nece.3sary to provide
viJable to keep up the revenue so that the for tbe extension of the customs duties
credit or tbe country might be increased, wbich were authorized to be levied in the
and we might be able to borrow upon Province of Manitoba. to the whole of t.he
more favorable terms than we otherwise North,West·Territory. There is but one
could. 1 belie,-e, therefore, that it will be other item at all affecting, I can ha.rdly 5:>'y
found a gl'eat deal more advisable to the revenue, but the commerce of the
avoid taking ofl" an,. other duties. and country, to which I will very bri~fly 1'elel'.
more egpecially as it i.3 within the bounds Very strong representations ha\".8 been
of p05sibility and even of probab:lity tha' made to the Goverwnent from time to
the duties on co:\lllnd flour will be taken time within thE> last two or t11ree veal's
off. 25 rwith re~p·d to the lIece.:sitroft:l.ki1l3 ~ome
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steps to prevent the de3truction of hem.
lock trees which has been going on. In
relation to this matter I may just read a
statement of facta as set forth in II. petition
to the Governor in Council, and 'I m!\y add
that enquiry has been made, and reliable
persons ha.ve assured UI that these state·
ments are substantially true :_U Within
a few years a swarm of speculators have
carl'ied on to a very large extent the trade
of exporting bark to tbeUnited States, thus
stripping our forests of all the hemlock
to an ala.rming extent. Large quantities
of wdl timbered hemlock lands hue
fallen into the h&Dds of speculators, who,
after taking all the bark, leave th~ same
with the timber rotten and totally unfit for
actual settlement. Treapaasers, also, for
the 68k~ of gain, enter upon unoccupied
lands belonaing to tbe Crown and to
individuals and destroy all the -hemlock
timber." Now, there' is-an extract from
this hemlock bark, which is exported to
the United States. The United, States
Governmen~ no doubt very wisely, looking
entirely to their own - interests, bave im·
posed a pretty smart duty upon thia ex-

, tract, that is, J:i:LaIlufactured in this country,
but admit hemlock bark duty free. We
propose to counter-oheok this action on
their part by putting .. ,dUty _of '1.50 ..
cord upon hemlock bark. .This -Is not ..
queation really affecting the revenue; we
neither hope norexpMt to get any reo
venue in this way, nor do we desire 'it.
But it is very undesirable th..~ our hem·
lock trees should be all cut down and the
bark Bent out a! the country. I may lay
that while the representations on this 8ub·
j~ct chiefly came from tbe Eastern Town
ships, we received IOmerepresentatioDl to
the lI&IIle effect from t.he Province' of
t>ntario. Under these circumstances the
Government considered the m:l.tter, and
having reason to believe the truth of the
representations, they thought it their duty
nt all events to enable the House to decide
upon it. It is not a. matter that they take
nny very warm interElst in. They believe
it is right to make the proposition, and they
leave it to the House to deal with it as it
may see fit.

These, sir. comprise the statements

HOIl,. Sir F. Hincks.

wbich I think it neceaa!\ry to make, and
have only in conclusion to thank tbe
House very sincerely for the attention
they have given to me (cheers). . _

Han. Sir F. HlNCKS roseto reply to
the speaker wbo followed his budget
speeeh, including Fir A. T. Galt, Mr.
Cartwright, 8Ld otbel'l. He said-Before
I make a few rennrks on the speech of
the han. member for Sherbrooke, I wish
to 8&1 a few words in reply to the remarks
of the last speaker, the hon. member for
North Oxford (Mr. Oliver), on the question
of the publio debt. The hone gentleman
surely haa got a statement before him of
the exact 8tate and particulars -of the
debt and assl8ts, and he must see that
everything i.e stated there clearly from
Confederation down to the last fiscal year,
and that t.he debt baa not increaaed more
than the amount actually set down. In
fact, it is evident there has been a very
collSiderable laving, aa I showed ~ my
former remarkJ-that the inorease of
debt from 1861 has been t2,481,lOl. I
have shown that the expenditure from'
~pi~ in purahaaiDg and opening the·
North.Weat. and in connection with the;
Intercolonial Bailway, bY been 13,600,337 '
(cheen). With regard to the coone of
the hon. member for Sberbroo~ I t.hink
it hubeen moatnnUlw; Uld nothinghu 
been more extraordinary in relatlon to tbe
proceedings of t!nt evening .than the.
cow taken by the member fol' Chateau'
gnay, who baa been .itting silentJy duro
ing the discuMion, but who commenced it
by propOsing to me, u amattel' of 000

venimce to the ROllM, that this discus·
8ion 8houldbe entered upon with you, sir,
in the chair; itUltead of going into Com
mittee of Way8and Means, al usual.
Whether the hon. gentlemm knew that
the hon. member for Sberbrooke was going
to propose a motion equivalent to one of
want of confidence, I am unable to SllY.

All I do know is, t.hat I would rather oc
oupy the position of the Government than
the position of those hon. gentlemen in
taking this course (cheers and ·counter
cheers). The hon. member tor Sherbrooke
bok a great deal of credit to himself for
his tariff of 186u j nnd in refen'ing to the
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fact th~t no 8ubstalltilll alteration has been
made in that tariff, he 8aid, in some re
spects there h~d becn a dep3rture from
sound principles. or course I understand
why he shrank from naming the particular
points that constituted a departure from
the sound principle in question-nnd if
the remark had come from the. member
for Lambton or the member for Chiteau
~uay, I might have admitled it bore an
air of consistency, because they no doubt
would have condemned everything like a
duty on articles of food. But not only did
the member for ~herbrooke impose II. duty.
upon such articles as fish and oils, but on
lard, tallow, flour, Indian corn and corn of
all kinds, meat, butter, cheese, and so
forth. Yet this was the gcnt:eman who
accused the Government of a departure
from sound principle in regard to the pre
sent tariff, (cheers). He may shelter him
self under the statement that he referred
to coal. Is that duty a departure from
.ound principle? All I need observe is,
th:it I will venture to say that if Confeder
ation had existed when he brought in the
tarift of 1866, coal would have been placed
side by side with flour, (hear, hear). At
th!lt time th.,re was no Nova Scotia to con
sider, and there. was no coal from hor
brought to Canada.. Canada was import
ing coal from other placea, and, no doubt,
if "e had been in the same position last
session, coal would not have found ita
·place in the tariff. Notbing could be
more unfair than the obaervations of the
hon. member with regard to the quota·
tion I made from Macaulay's .History· of
England. There was nothing in what I
said to intimate r thought it WllS desirable
there should be a gro:lt public debt. I
wanted to show that, not"i,thstanding
that great public debt-and let it be ob·
served, th:l.t was contracted almost exclu·
lively for carrying on ,var-and surely no
one can imagine it is a desir.\ble thing to
contract debt for such lin object-however
neCe5S:l.ty it may be to contract debts for
the defence of the country-the mother
country had incI'eased in wealth and pros
perity. But here we are in very different
circum itanes. Our debt W3a c~ontractej

not t() c \rry on war, but for the noble, the

promising work of public impro.ements
[cheers]. I do not hesitate to say, I be.
liove it has been the means of increasing
largely the ma.terial prosperity of the
country, and of acceleratini its progress,
[hear, hear]. This debt of ours has not
been, as the hon. gentleman strove to
make it appear, a sel'ious disadvantage.
The hon. member tillked a good deal.
about the tendency to speculation reo
sulting fl'om a debt and loms, and wat ned
us anxiously in regard to them; and he
went on to condemn tae municipalities
for going too filst in. giving subsidies to
railways, and also the ProvinCial Govern.
ments or Ontario and Quebec. I s:\\,. ltn
announcement, not m'1ny weeks ago, that
ilie hon. member fer Sherbl'ooke was him.
selfsoliciting aid from the Government of
Quebec fora certain r:lilwJy. Yet he now
actually condemw it for its generous
policy on this subject (cneers). Then,
however, he W/lS urging that Go.ernment
to go even' further tba.n it proposed in its
contribution (renewed cheers), Moreover,
one of the conditions of the Union we are
about consummating with British Columbia
is the construction of a great railway to the
Pacific; and.. surely no one imaJ:ines it is
possible that great work can be built with.
out material public aid. The hon. memo
ber is well aware, besides, that one of the
terms of the Confederation compact was the
improvoment of the western canals. He
certainly, therefore, waa the last person,
under the circumstances, who 8hould have
uttered this warning wi'h regard to the
l'ublic works. It is not the first time he
has talked about speculations, e:x:trna
gant and improvident expenditure, and so
fOI th, of the years 1852 to 185-1.

For my own part I'am not prepared to
defend all the grants anliloans wh:'ch were
contracted in those years with regard to
the railway improvements, yet I ..... ill not
hesitate to S3Y that I beliove that on the,
whole the expenditurc of money which
took place under the acls to which I refer. ,
did tend very much to the impro\'eruent
and advantage of the Province ofOntario in,
which the expenditure chielly took place.
If we are to go on with imp:'ovements, it
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Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-NO, no.

Hon. SIr FRANCIS HINCKS-Yes, ,ea I
·1 say yes, for U. honorable'gentleman, at
tacked the mode ofdeaUna with, the
fiD&DOeI of ,the oountry, and laid It wu m'1
financial ,policy, (hear, hear). Now, the
honorable gentleman withdrew 1ut IeIIion

.a charge of a.imilar kind which·he was
makiDr, when he said he knew very well
that the Finanoe Kiniaterwu not re.·
ponaible for the Estimates of the Govem·
ment. I do not want to shrink from the
responsibility_ of the Estimate~ but I do

. S3Y that it is not a proper charge to bring
a personal charge against the Minister of
Finance because the Public Works Depart·
ment or any other department submit
Estimates larger than the hon. gentleman
thinksdesirable. The true way is to take up
these items and ask are they wanted for
the country or no~ (hear, hear). I eay
with regard to the item of$I50,ooo for the
erection of a public building in 'roronto, I
say that the state of the public building

Hon. Sir F. Hincks.

, ",( ,

is abaol.utely impossible th1t improvements there, used aa a Custom House, is a stand·
of a larger description cm be paid, out of lng disgrace to this country.

the ordinary revenue, but it is really a Mr. HARRlSO~ --Hear, hear.
litUe too bad that after all the attacks
made on the Government from the othtr Hon. Sir FRA~CI8 HINCKS-There is a
side of the Rouse. for paying too much out paltry custom house building that Ire·
of capital-that is to say for borrowing collect seeing there twenty years ago that
mon.y for the purpose of making public it wholly inadequate for the trrade of that

. improvements-when wo come forward to city, where such :lD enormous portion ofthe
say that we have the means of paying them revenue of the Dominion is collected (hear,
out of our ordinary r"venue, and do pay hear). And then the Inland Revenue De.
them out of that source, it is too bad that partment is without any office except a
,ve are asaailed for it. At all events, as fllr hir6({onein the exclumge buildings thougb
aa my own experience goes, I h:l.ve no its officers o.re obliged to collect an im·
knowledge of any precedent for this, mense revenue "hich, with the customs
(cheers). What have we had this evening'" rev~i1ue, is equal to the whole amount
We have had a regular di.scuaaion on the collected in the province when the build
,Estimatea,jult as if the Bouse were in Com· ing was erected. I am prepared to vindi·
mittee of Supply. We have' had all the cate that vote and every other vote in the
items passed under review, and att&cka Public Estimates, and it it not for honor·
made on the Government which it is aI. able members to say that the Eatimates are
most impouible in dilcwsion of thit kind larger this year than they were last year.
to meet. I certainly feel prettystrongly on At I have said, we h"ve been aaailed time
the subjee~ because the hon. gentleman, and again when we ",ere not able' to make
not conteDt with attacking the Govem· improvement. without enlarging the debt,
'men~ bu actoa1ly.usailed me personally but now, ·when we are tryiDg to keep
u Minister of Finance. ' doWll the debt and are paying OU\ of our

current le.,81luethoae amount., we are ...
I&iled becauae our estimates are 10 large
(cheers). .x, honorable 'friend 'WU ,oblig.
ed ~ admlt, because I .uted U diIUootly,
that the extraordinary apeDHI were up .
,wards of a milliOD dollan larpr thil year.
,There was the 08D1U1 charge. That is
"ery large, aDd aDy one who thinb of the
immenH territorial extent, of the Domi.
nion willi" that it is hardly pouible to
a.,oid incurring large expeDlfl in this di
rection. Now, .. to the negotiatioM at
Washington - why, lir, the hon. member
for Sherbrooke is the lut member in this
House who should have li&id one word upon
this subject. ·The hOD. member said that
my reD;larks were an e~cuse unworthy of
a finance minister, l\Dd talked of the duo
ti.. which affected our own people and
said the Govemment shoulcl legislate for
them only. But, does the honorabl'! gen
tleman rfmember the year 1866, when he
was negotiating with the Committee of
Ways and Me:J.DS at Washington? When
he was carrying on negotiations there with
the evident intention of basIng Our tariff
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Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER-The hon.
member for Chateauguay baa only the
newspa.pers, you know, (laughter).

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-I happl"D to know
what can and what cannot be done under
the <':onstitution of 'the United StQ.tes. .A
Bill pas~d by the .late Congress cann~t be
dealt with by the New Senate. It must
be commenced de RotlO in the House of Re.
presentati~es.

on th:lt of the United States? Y et~ he is
the very honorable gentleman who now
stands up and tells us that when negotia
tions are going on at Washington, nnd that
it is a remarkable fact that a repeal of the
coal duties are hung up in the Senate at
the present time-

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-No, not hung up I

lIon. Sir FRANCIS HIKCKS-Yes, it is
60. I have the best authority for it. I

.state it on undoubted authority, and from
the btest information got by telegram
thi., very day from Washingwn, (bear,
hear).

sidizing 1\ liale of sLeamers, which would
have fully answered the purpose, was
thrown back.' I can only88y that my hon.
friend and colleague, the Postmaster Gen·
eral, is thoroughly .alive .to the importance
of the 8ubject, that he haa it constantly in
view, but he has not yet see'n a chll.Dce for
ca.rrying out any efficient scheme. There
is another point respecting which·} think
my honorable friend should have been
the last m~mber of this House to attack
the Government, that is the withdraw·
al .of capital from commercial pur
poses. That hon. gentleman who
pl'Ojected a scheme for the withdrawal of
the whole banking circulation of the coun·
try is about theilist person to make an
attack upon the Government for withdraw·
ing capital from commercial purposes.
'i'he main ~ithdr~walof capital from com·
mercial purposes will Le in the form of the
issue of Dominion notes; and really that
will be to avery small extent, because,
although the honordble gentlemm has
condemned .the arrangement which ob·
tained .the 8&nction of Parliament last

Hon. SirFRANClS HlNCKS-I .-m .110t session. by which the banks were obliged
going to enter into ,all to be points rai4ed to hold half their reserves in .Dominion
by the hon. member for Sherbroke, but I noles, that did not lead to anY more with.
cannot pa.aa without notice his remarks drawal of capital, because if the banks
with reference t9 the West India CoIJ1IllR' did not hold.their rele"es ill DOminion
sion. I recollectperfecUy well what took notes, they would have .to hold them in
plaoe on a former occaaioJl wi~h regard to gold. while the Government obtained. a
that subjeot. The honorable member fIX' verY:Considerable circulation, and. really
North Lanark who charged him with inao- eoonomized capital rather than the reverse.
tion was a member 'of the Governmen~ The only way Government. could possibly
for two or three years "f",r tbat time, withdraw capital is by the circulation of.
and yet he did not. 8ucJeed in getting amall notei. In Tiew of the fact that
any action bken on the report of the banks are not allowed to issue notes be·
Commissioners. I C.lD only 8&Y that I be- yond the amount of their capi tal, and that
lieve the principal recommendation of the amount will be reached, a.s I .believe will
r~port to be very valuable recommend&- be found to be the Clse, without the issue
tion; but while 1 s~y that, while IbeUeve of smnll notes, it will be found that the
it would be most desirable to have bettElr issue of small notes by the Government
communic3.tion with the West Iodies and will not withdraw any capital from the
more intimate commercial relations with country, an1 wiJl not injure the banks in
them, I am not insensible to the difficul· the slightest degree. With regard to the
ties tbat have hitherto stood in the way. other alleged withdrawal of capital from
Kegotiahons have been going on for a con' commercial purposes~ i believe it will be
siderable time on the subject, but owing to found that the measure of ~he Govern
the fact that ~ewfoundland did not come ment with regard to insurance ccmpanies
into the confederation, the scheme o~ sub· Iwill tend in II. different dire::tion. Certain·
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ly it will not increase but ratber tend to
diminish the neoeasity of Investing in Do·
minion securitifls. No doubt at the time
when the Government had a large fto.\ting
debt to pay off th~y were anxious to issue
their securities, but we have during the last

. year been rather embarrassed by insurance
oompanie. withdrawing the securities they
had d Jpo@ited under the Aot, and requir.
ing us to give them Dominion stock in·
stend. We bad a great deal rather they
had kept their securities in their original
form. 'Of course, Sir, I I\m quite willing

which I think quite unprecedented and
which I think will not be IUStaWed by a
majority of this Bouae. "

Bon. Sir A. 'r. GALT said that since the
bt,ginning of that Parliament he had not
thought it his duty to addrese the House
on the Financhl Statement, on the occa
sion of that 8tatement being brought
down. At the commencement of Confe.
demtion be had thought it his duty to
make no criticism which was not called
for by the 8trongest conaideratio~s, and he
had not found in the statements of the

to'give due attention to all warnings "~ch first three at3ssiona anything beyond mat.
may come from'my hO,norable friend With lers of deW!. At tbe lut session, the
regard to extravagance. 1 am not. aware I lIon. F'mance Mini.ter brought down his
that the Go~ernment. are project~gany II budget,' which appeared to him objection.
very expe~!,e p~blio worb, outside of able in many respects, and eapecially 80

th~ work. to WblCh I b'\ve alre.Ady made inregvd to the increase of outlay con.
reference. The principal item from ,p~b. templated, and the change. proj)\>sed in
lic works which are chargeable to capital the commercill1legialation of, the country.
in the present estimates is the ~teroolo- The hon. gent1e~then, ho"eTer, bad.
Dial Railway., Uf course' we mtend to' only reCently been chvged with the COD
complete' th.lt railway with· 88' ,much duct of the financial aff<lira of the COWl.

rapidity ~. ,possible. Mmy of, the ,other' try and he f"lt it better to a"ait and watch
item..'are'fOl' c8.r:r1ing 'Ou~ woruwhich are for'another year the cow:- of the policy
.already unctibUfd by.' ,Parliamentt' ~nd of 'the Government, and then judge from
'W~ch it would 'be abiOlntely UnpoUlble a ltatement brOught doWn under the moat
fbru. to a~dohl in their ,present ltate.: favOrable circUuiatanc8,' what the w.mts
The building. a'to Balifax'&z:e, ,of coune, in of, th'e:~u'litri, were: ill :th. OpiniOD or the
quite 'aiI.xOep.tioDalp~~on; .. the' lfi· GOTemment, and wh~~ the meana to meet
Dister of' Cu,toina 'fully: ezplaiDed., We' theee Want.. So far uthatpOrtiOl1Qf t.h.
~eDow oharging tlOjOOOa'year-&o,NoYa lti~ment of 'the FiDinoe KiDia&er wu
:Scotia for theSe buildings; : We 'must have' Concerned, contalning the 'CODpoatulatiODI
buildings at '~tfaz, .and ir the present. which he had addreeeed to the HOUle and
building ii Dot'handed over to ui,'there is country,' he (Sir A. T. Gal~) heartily COD
nothing for us to do but to build a ~ew curred with. It must be I&tisractory to all
one. This will impoee no !teeh burden to be aware that for t.he put year and the
upon the Dominion, becauae until the year previoUl, the .tate of the country had
buildings are handed over, No.,. Scotia is been luch as to warrant the statement.
ch.vged with $10,000 a year upon the~ made. He 'might 10 further, and I&y that
which will be about the interea~ on the he hsd ~ peculiar and personal satisfaction
cost of a Dew building. I will not trouble in hearing those statements, becaUJe~ per
the Howe &nylonger. I must say I think haps, more than any other member of the
the course taken by the hOD. member for lIou!e, be had had respoD:libilities in con.
Sherbrooke is an unusual one, and is a necUon with the tILXl\tion, the result of
dir.ect vote of want of confidence in the which they had to.d."y heard, - for the
Government. Nor i! it supported by auy sources of revenue that had produced
r,ili argument, because the mode adopted those results were enacted in 1866, the
of lumping the whole estimates, and. show· reapolllibility of which he shared with the
ing 80 much this year and so mnchmore other members or tbe Government of that
another year, without going into the in- day. The ch:mges which had been made
vestigation of particular items, is a course in thq,t system of taxation bad been mao

Hon_ 8."'1" 'F "':"'1'1-<:
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terial, and aa be might be able to she",
before he sat down, had been departures
from sound principles. It must be a sf\tis·
faction to him to find that the results had
justilied the calculations which, as Finance
:Minis~r, he had offered at the time of
Confederation. He was glad to find that
all the Provinces possessed ample menns
for meeting the want! of their reo
spectiTe countries. and also that abund
ance reigned in the Dominion Treasury also.
1\0 Finance Minister could produce pros·
perity, the most that could be expected
fronl them, was that they IIhould place the
burden~ required for the country in the
least oneroul form possible, upon tbe in·
dustries of the country. lie believed that
the former legislation of the country had
1een practically endorsed by the Fina&ce
:Mini~ter, who, in showing tbat he did not
propose materially to change the burdens
now placed on the people· thougbt,
however, that the causes of the country's
prosperity" must be sought elsewhere than
in legillation, and that amongst those
causes tbey might with some degree of
truth claas the meaaure of Confederation.
'fo t.hat measure, the polioy aud wiadom
of which had often beel1 questioned, they
must attribute the absence of that sec

tional .trife and animosity which had long
divided the di.trerent Provinoea. Confede
rauon by removing all spirit of sectional
ism had done much to lift the inoubus
from the industry of both Quebeo and
Ontario, and had enabled them to use
more wisely the benefits conferred
upon t.hem by Providence, hld stimulated
the internal trade of the Provinces, and
had made· them better acquainted with
each other, II.nd with the resources of each
Province. They found that the exchange
of the commo:iities of the East and West
had grOlm yearly, as was evidenced by tbe
establishment of steam lines of communi
cation with the Maritime Provinces, and
on every .id. they saw evidences tha.t· the
happy dRy, when t.he country would be so
howogenious aa to be truly cb.&racterized
as one people, was not far distant. It
had a)so helped them to meet the evils
re:iUlting from the abolition of the
Heciprocity 'l're1.ty, it had openE'd up new

ch:Lllnels of trade, it. hnd raised in the
minds of the people the E'xpectation t.hat
new sources. of employment wouhi be
developed, and the people had. been
found equal to the burden placed upon
them, and had sLown by their industry
nnd enterprise tha.t t11<3Y were not depen.
dent upon the United ~tlltes to such an
extent. ns to be obliged to sacrifice their
principles 01' their ildcre,,\s. They had
also to th,m~ ProviJcm:e 101' a repetition
of I... good Inncst from one end
of the country to the olher, nnd they
had. to rE'joice that even in
the Province of t.ova Sco\ia, which two
ye!l.rs ago had heen represe.nted as being
subject to peculiar privations, there was
the same amount of prosperity as in her
sister Provinces. To the advantages of
good harvests and good prices for produce,
there had been adJed 8. general absence
of speculation. The country had not run
riot into works thllt were not called for,
but there had been that steady application
to the business of the country, which 60

distinguished its men of business, and
the consequence was .. rapid accumulation
of capital, which W8.8 seen in tbe Bank
statewents, and.in Savings Bank$ deposits
resulting in low rates of interest, and
ability t(\ obtain money for all legitimate-objects, and oonsequdntly ~ent advan·
tages for the promotion of works of in·
dustry "hich were really called for by the
interests of the land. There wu one sub·
~t of congratulation which had esc\ped
the Minister of Finance to which perhaps
he might be permitted to refer. He
meant the Tolume of tho trade or the
country which for the ye 11' 1~G7 -08
amounted t.o $129,500,UOO! Ind increased
in the last ret.urns to ,H6.00'J,fJOO, the
increase being almost E'xclu~i\'cly in
the article of products. ~~ch WI\5

the state of t.he counl1·y. W1th a re
dundant revenue, auundant mel-Iii, and
low tuation, nothing but ordinary pru
dence and economy W.lS necessary to in
sure the future progress of the ('ou nt.ry.
Thu8 far he had spoken in the same lino
with the Minister of Finance, bu t he was
bound to 81\Y hi~ sa ti! faction lIJUst no\v
end. He felt himself compellcd l('l dillcr
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very much indeed (rom the Minister of to carry out some of the recommendations.
Finance, and to speak rather in the Ian. He was sure a great deal miJCht be done
guage ofwarning than sl\tisfaotion. Listen· in this direction for the trade and navi,lta·.
ing to the eloquent words that the Minister tion returns IIhowed. that between Canada
o( Finance had quoted from Macaulay'e anet the West lndie. t.here was a trade. of
History, and which he had appeared to upwards of $7,000,000 and the gratifying
endorse, they were almost led to believe feature was th"t during tbe past year that
that the true cause to prosperity was to trade bad inoreaaed. 23& per 098t., while
run in· d~bt. and that it was not the un. trade with England had increased 8 per
paralled intelligence and industry of the cent. He considered this tude most im
British peopll!\, but the numerous bu.deru portant as gi~ing employment to the ship.
placed upon t.hem, th'\t. had carried Eng. ping of the llaritime ProVdlC9S, and he
land fOrWI1N, and it had been quoted as hoped to dieoover in the estiml\tes some
an introduction to a etatemt'nt. which disposition to assist that trade. Witb
plainly indiCl\t.etJ, that the policy re~~rd to the Financial Legislation, the
of the Irfini:lter of Finance was baaed ~lnlJSter of Finance hnd himself etated t~e

on the principle t.hat tbe greater the deb~ effect of the meuures, relating to Insur·
the gre.ter the prosperity. The Chang~ ance companif'll, Savings Banks, and Do.
whioh the Finance Minister had made in minion t:ltock, but he thought it was to be
the ~y.tem ~f taxation of 1866 "ere no~ remarked that these meaaure- had. had
very material. AI to the changes in the for their effect, the wit.hdraw.l of & consid·
tar;1f, the dut.iea attracting moat at.tention erable amount of the surplus capital of the
were those Ctrried t.hrough the HOUle lut country, and he laid that if they foood, &8.

session. The increase of four per cent. they did find, that Government had really
the~ impoeeJ "~ no" to be taken oB; in conttmplation the obtaining the control
but It. waa determmed to retain the duty of all depositll.of capit:ll or the country, the
'OD t.hoM articles which "ere p1Med on the House ought to be very careful how far it
Statute Book Jut aetaion, and he thought sanctioned .uch measures in future.
the excuae made for their retentioD of The Government in dealing with the Banka
t.hoae dutie. wu un"orthi ofany ODe in lut year h~ authorised & clrcalation ot·
~be poation of Miniater of F'lUDoe. That ",000,000. A. much luger amooot .was

. ~ent1eman hlld admitted thAt no reVeDue OODtemplated by previous leaWatioD, and
wu derived from thoae.dutlea, and·th~ that legillation is, notwithstanding &II
country cried out agaiDlt· them, but he that· hadbeen Aid &gUoat it, had be;en
decided to retain thelli becauae of Dego- proved to have been adnntageoul by the·
tiati"DI no" going on at W...bingtoD. He ablenC8 of all evils ariling from it. Still
though.t no negotiatioDl lot WUhingtoll the Gonrnment bad laid their banda upon
should aff.ct thue duties, and if theae the reM". amount or the &oks ... againlt
dutiea "ere DOt for Lb. interest 'of their liability to the pUblic. He thought
~he people of Canad& they 'ought to the measure, in that respect, an exceed
be taken off, and t.hat if the de. mgly unwise one. However, as it had
liberate opinion of the House could be . been nryfully diaeulled at the time, he
obtained he did DOt doubt but that· they would make no further reference to it at
would be taken off'. Be then referred. to preient. The pollcyof the Government had
the report of the Weat Indian cOmmission been to absorb, more th~n it wal prudent
saying that for the last foUr years th~ to do, the tioating capital of the country
Government had allowed that report to and the reserve which the industry of the
remain in abeyance. He had hoped that co:Jnt~~ at command for ~he purpose
the Minister of F· f h' . of various Improvements reqUired. It was

mance, rom IS praotical .t .bl ha . .acquaintance with th b fits \._ qw e POSSI e t t durmg times of pros.
e ene tuat would perity to do this b t th

result from a <1evelopment of a trade with I ' u e moment
th

'u tId' the country fo?lt the want of it
e "es n les, would have seen his way I: the effect to the counll'y must be most pre·
Hon. Sit' A. T. Galt. :
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judicial. The result of the financial legis- Iday of dealing with n grentel' rc\'enue than
lation had been to place large cash 'VIIS required t.o meet the expenses of the
balances in the hands of the Government. country. At the same time he might reo
The Hon. Finance Minister had spoken of mark without assuming the ch!lracter of
n. plethora. of money in the Treasury, but an alarmist, that there was a dispositiOn
the result of aU this was un'juestionably now evincing itself in the country to em·
to induce on the part of the Government bark in pUblic works involVing a large
a strong temptation to Eeek popu. outlay something similar to the times of
larity by a lavish expenditure, nnd 1852·3-4. Many of these works were un·
to inducc on the part. of the public a doubtedly of a highly useful charncter, but
/Strong pressure on the Government to' he confessed that he looked with nppre·
embark in enterprises which would not hension on the disposition on the part of
commend themselves to Parliament in municipalities, and he might add Pro
tho event of their being obliged t.o vincf!s, to ~ive great encouragement to
provide through loans by direct an immediate attempt to construct
l\uthorization of the House for what these works. He feared that it would laad.
was waoted. At the same timA, in view of to a large, nnd, for many years, unpro.
the large engagements which the country ol1ctive outlay, and the effect would be to
had entered upon, in view especially of sink the capital of the country. The esti·
t.he necessity of finding the money reo mates of the Finance Minister were ex-·
quired for the current expenditure upon tremely moderate, looking at the state of
the Intercolonial R-UIWlly, Bome reasonable the country, and there was a possibility of
~xcuse might p08Bibly be found for the obtaininga larger, rather than a smaller
large drawing into the treasury which had revenue t.han WllS anticipa.ted. But they
marked the course of the Government for all knew that periods of prosperity without
the last three years. But the question inflation, and .unquestionably period:J of
became an exceedingly pertinent and im· prosperity with inflation sOOner or
pOl'tant one for thIS House to ask, how later came to a close, nnd he contended
had t.his large revenue been applied-how that it was time for the House to take
had these loans been used in the public stock of their position to see that they
service. 'l'he hone Finance Minister had. did not by their own acts, or by the ncts
stated that he anticipated for the current of the Government odd directly to the
year a revenue of $17,360,000, of which disposition which existed to enter upon a
some~hing under $15,000,000 was to course ot expenditure which must in its
be derived from customs and end be attended by disaster. He had
~xc.iae-from cuatoms '10,000,000, excise come now to the policy of the Government
$4,500,000, and from sundries $2,500,000. as indicated by the hone Finance
He (Sir A. '1'. Galt) had made some wcn, Minister to-day. Had. it been
lations himselC and they did not differ hitherto 'prudent and economical ?
materially from those oC the hone Did it tend to repress the speculative feel.
Finance Minister. The income ,,'as ing in the country, and did it J>romise
mainly derived from customs more safety, security and immuDlty from
and excise, becauae what were termed disaster in the future? (hear, hear). To
miscellaneous sonroea oC revenue were all those questions. he was compelled to
the productsoCcertain services which answer in the negative (hear, hear, from
cost about as much, or perhaps more than the Opposition). lIe did not think the
they produced. The a.verage revenue policy of the Government would have any
must be govel1led by the increase in the of these results. He had examined the
population of the country coupled with accounts of last year, the estimates for the
the greater incre&3e which might reason· coming yoar and listened to the Hon.
ably be assumed to take place in the FiDl\nce Minister. He found that during
wealth of the country. The increase of the three years tOl' which the public ac
the population was somewhere about counts were completed, nnd compared
three per cent per annum, and he them with the estimates tor the currcnt
thought if the increase of consumptive year, if it wel'(~ a fact that the GoverJl·
power of the country were placed at two ment had Leen so economical, tht> question
pe~ cent additional they would have made naturally suggcsted itself, why Old t.hey
a hbera.l al10wnnce for the product.iveness aClually l'('lluil'e morc to I,c voted this ycar
of customs and excise nnd any other rev· than was actually asked for last year (heal',
enue ~ be derived fl'Om the main body of hear), Now, thc total expenditure for
the people, Taking the average incroase 18G"j·H, the til·:;t year of the Confederal ion,
per nnnum since Coufederation at five was $13.4SG,OOO of which the amount :le·
per cent, it would be found tually under the conlrol of the Govcl'n·
to be a. fair estimate. The country had ment WI\.S $5,586,OOU, (hear, hear.) . In
prospered, the revenue had outgrown the 186S-~l that expenditure had only grown to
expenses, and we had the satisfaction to- f;);G3-l.1I00, or a trifle o\'er ~l(JO,()K.I. The

2G
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third year it had swollen to l6,243,OOO.
not, perhaps, a very excessive growth 000:
sidering, aa wu remarked by the Finance
Minister that an increaaing revenue requir.
ed an increasing expenditure. But the
following year, WQen the Finance Minister
first became auociated with the finanoee
of the oountry, it rose to '7,018,000, and
this year, under precisely the same man·
agement. it, stood in the estimates at
$8,060,000. (Hear, hear.) Theresultwas
that in five years the expenditure oharge
able to the consolidated fund, apart from
interest and charges on the publio debt
an!! subsidie. to the provincea had swol·
len fl'Om '1,516,000 to 18,000,000, an in·
crease of 45 per cent, of .which 30 per
cent had occurred in. the lut two years.
Government policy had been to absorb more
of the capital and business means of the
country than WILl safe or ill intereata reo
quired. The effect in future might be
most hurtful. The result of the
plethora of money owing to 10l1D.l
and large revenues waa to tempt the Gov.
ernment to embark in lavish expenditure,
o.nd to subject it to great presaure for
undertaking pubhc worb. For improve
ment of existing canalJ we find t624,000;
for harbours and pieJ'B, '326,000; for Ottawa
buildinp, in which we spend no less than
$291,000; for publio building at Halifax,
'200.000. Borely the propoaition which
the Nova Scotia Government made on the'
laat item might have been accepted, and
a~ least two-tbirda of the item IaTed to
the oount1'Jo The F"LDAD08 lfiniater had.
admiUed that there wu 1313,000 in the
eatimatel for other pubho bnildivp, there
are therefore in the estim,* no 1... than
~2,OOO,OOOfor public 'worD, independent
of the Interoolonial Railway, ODwhich
upwards of '255,000 had been expended
for engineering alone, up to June 30,
1870 (Cheers from. the Oppoaition.) It
has been charged In the House and in
Committee. that the expenditure on that
road has been unneceuarily large. The
hon. genUeman concluded b, moTing, in
amendment, tbnt Mr. Speaker do not now
leave the Chair, but that it be

Ruowed, Th,,~ this Howe regards the
continuous nod rapid increase in the er·
(linuyexpenses of Government as CXC8!

l:iive nnd unc:llled for, and believes thnt,
IInle~s more stri~t economy be observed i .
the general outw.y of the country, gra, ..
eyils will speedily arisc.

It being six o'clock the llouse rose.

manner in which he presented to the Con·
ference the advo.ntage~of an union of the
whole of Britillh America, impressed him
most favourably, rptd he remarked to one
of the hon. genUeman's then oolleagues,
thd he (Mr. Galt.) appeared to be a gentle.
man or bnllinnt intellect and high aooom·
pliahmentl; his colleague replied that to
hear him to advantage, he should be heard
delivering a Budget speech. He had.
listened to him on one such occasion, when
he had the deficiency ofnearly two milliona
of dollars. and such was his tact and 80
grealt was his peranasive eloquence, that
when he closed his speech he had convinc
ed a majority of the CanadlaD Par iament
that he was in the enjoyment of a hand·
80me surplus. What a treat it would
have been, Mid Mr. Tilley, could the
House have listened to the hon. Member
for'She:-brooke on the present oecuion, as
the lrliniater of Finance, submitting, as he
would have done, the financial operati.ns
of the first three years of. the Ullion, Bnd
the estimAted results ot the current fiscal
year, now drawing to a close i with what
clearness and eloquence would he have
pointed out the surplus of each year,
reoching in the whole to .. gain exceed.
iIlg four millious CJf dollars, drawing
as he doubtless would from these
facta, conclusion... to the future of
the Dominion, that would han elioited
from both aidea of the HoUle loud cheers
in ftspoue to !tis elf?C\uent peroration.'
Not oocupyiDg that positio6, how different
is his COnrte. It is true, the hOD. member
admit. that Lhe count.ry ia in a pl"OllpelOUi
Cbdition, that to a oonaiderable extent
this pl'Olperity baa been brought about by
Confederation, affording greatly inCNUeCl
faalliuea for inter·Provincial Trade by the
removal of former lM.rriera; that the pre·
sent equitable tarift; Yery similat, indeed.
to that introdneed by himaelf, and palled
in the Parliament of Canada in 1866, baa
tended in the ll&IDe directlon j that this .
state of thin,s jusUfiei fully the part he
took inbriDgIng about Confederation. Yet
he lOu~ded a warning note, and by his
expressIons ofrear for the early future of
the Dominion, crushed the hopes and
aspirations he had previously raIsed.. The
hon. member for ~herbrooke endorses in
the mllin the estimates nnd statements
made by the lIon. ~Iinister of Finance. and
~llliU1S to be in a gl'e:lt moasure the aut.hor
of the present Tllrift; but. chl\r~es that nny
'icviation from t.he tariff of 1866 hna been

, in the wrong direction, and complains ot
AFrEll RECESS. I tue imposition la~t session of.duty on

I ':oal, flour, and gram. lie (Mr. TIlley) waa
lion. lir. TII.LEY said he first made th~ ..nuch surprisOlI to Hnd the hon. member

acquaintance of the lIon membes for Sher· for Sherbrook~ condemning the tariff
brooke at tue Chllrlotte 'rown Conferenoo policy of the Government, which WlL~ 110

in 1864. 'the clear, logical and eloquent like tha.t introduced by him in 1866.
Han. ;r A. T. GaL
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The flour and grain duty was not That the appropriations ill
imposed for thc first time last sese 186i-8 in excess of interest
sio"n, tbe hon. member was bim~elf the and subsidies to thl' Pro·
author of that policy. (Hear, hear.) vmces amounted to about.S 5.515,000
He would I\sk, have the changes been in In 1868-9 to. _. . . .. . . .. 5,634,000
the wrong direction? S;nce 1866. the duty Tn 1869·70 they reached.. . . . .. 6,243,000
on molasses has heen !'educed, is that in In J870·71 they were ... _...... ;,018,000
the wrong direction? The duty on tea has And in the estimates for the
also been reduced, is that in the wrong next year they reach ... " 8,060,000
direction? 'fhe hon. member for Sher· That he considered the appropriations for
brooke in ISM imposed a duty on I the Inst two years namecl as excesstve, and
Hour of fifty cents per barrel, (hear, I calcula.ted to create alarm, and if this scal&
hear) it hAd been reduced to twenty- I of expenditure was not checked it would
five cents a baITel, is that in the lead to extr-..IvngaDce and financial diflicul·
wrong direction? He at the same time ty. He (1111-. Tilley) entertained no such
imposed a duty of twenty.five cents a har· fenrs, the hon. memher himself estimated
rel on corn meal, it has since been reduced the increasing paying power of the Domin·
to fifteen cents a barrel, is that also in the ion at 3 per c~nt. for population. and 2 per
,vrong direction 'I In tile face of these facts cent. for increasing wealth or SiOU,OOO A.

he (Mr. 'filley) was amazed to find the hon. year. The increased expenditure had not
member for Sherbrooke denouncing the exceeded that percentage. Hon. members
Government for the imposition of only half of both sides of the House, will remember
the duty he hiwself caused to be ex· the way m whicll their applications were, on
acted, when he wa.s MinISter of Finance. many occasions. met by the late Minister of
Great as was his surprise at the objections Finance (Mr. Hose). How often were they
taken by the hon. member to the provi- told by him, that he admitted the necessity
sions of the tariff, it was iinmeasurably in- for the public works and improvements
cl'PlLSed by his condemnation of the pro- asked for, nnd that he was only deterred
posed expenditure tor public 1V0rkg, as from placing them in the estimates by his
@hown by the estimates for next year, and determinatlion, to avoid the occurrences of
by the policy foreshadowed by the appoint· . the past, and to keep the expenditure
ment of the Canal Commission. That hon. within the income. In that policy he suc
gentleman's policy in the past had been to ceeded, but only by refusing inmnny cases,
give every possible facility to the develop- the construction of works he was satisfied
ment of the resources and the extension of ought to be undertaken, whenever the
the trade of the oountry, and had in old Revenue admitted. It cannot therefore
Canada incurred a large debt in oonnec- be argued, that because, the expenditure
tion with that policy. And if his memory on public works during the third,fourth,and
se"ed him, hehad always advocated tbe reo fifth years of the Union has -..nd will exceed
duction of tollson oano.ls too. sum that would that of 1867 and 1868, that the Govem
barely pay working expenses, 10 great, in ment are necessarily guilty ofextravigance.
his estimation, were the advantages to He (Mr. Tilley) was prepared to prove to
be deriyed. from IlUch worb. Nay more, the contrary. rhe estimated increased
at the Quebec conference in 1864, that paying ability 0 lthe people of the Domin·
hon. member, with his colleagues from ion as stated by thehon. member, has been
Canada. made It one of the conditions of more than realised since 1868·9 and not
the terms of Union, that ns soon WI lhe withstanding the increased expenditure
finances of the Dominion would permit, referred to, the receipts have been largely
the Cannls of Canada should be enlarged. in excess of the expenditure. He pro
(hear, hear), this condition, the represen· ceedcd to name the items constituting the
L'1tives from the Maratime Provinces would principle part of the increase, they were,
willingly have deferred, but it was insisted first, the cost ill the census, last year $150.
upon by the hon. member, and conceded. 000 wel'e voted, this year an additional vote
And now when the finances of the country of $360.000 is asked. This Session an ex
appe~ to warmnt such public improve- traordinary vote for Militia of $275000 is
ruents, the hon. member for Sherbrooke asked to pay in port for arms, ammunition
"'elms us agaillst our fulfilment ora solemn lind stol'es Lought from the 1m·
contract, rhear, henr], and one which he perial (JO\'ernment on advantageous
demanded should be made; wns it to be terms. The expenditure this )'eal' and
wondered nt, under these circulDStances, next in the proteclion of our
(hat he hnd lis~ened to the hon. member's Fisheries, ,vill reach $135,000; this is in
speech WIth the greatest possible astonish· excess of the cost of the protection of our
ment. The hon. member for :-;herbrooke river Fisheries. Tile cost of construction
proceeded to shew that since 1869, there of light houses for this year and next oj(·
has been a. s1eady il1cre:l.se in the public ceeds thnt of lR6\) by over one hundred
expenditure. thousand dollars n year. The iUDl askeci.
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for llext year for builJing and working
Dredges. f84,5UU, is a. new service since
186S·69.· This year the Government ask
for nea.rly $300,000 more for public build·
ings t.han tht"y expended on works of the
same kind in 1868-9. There ia also an ad·
ditional vote asked for of $100,000, to be
expended on the 'Slides and Booms on the
Ottawa and other rivers. To be added to
these i~ms are the proposed. expenditure
for mlLintenauce of light houses, fog
whistles, and improvements of canals .nd
other public works. Then there W&8 the
,expt"nditure of $400,000 towards the open
irig up of the North West. .

.!Ion. Sir A. T. GALT. Thh is not
charged against income.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY admitted the correct
neg of the statement, but said, tbat item
with the outlay for the harbours of refuge,
deepening and enlarging 'of canals, exten·
sion of the railway station and grounds at
St. John and Halifax,public buildmga at Ot
tawa and Halifax, though ohargeable to the
the public debtwonld, with all oLber expen·
ditures for publicworks since the Union ex·
cept the Intercolonial Railway, be met by
the rooeif." since Confederation, and there
would still bo a. mUUon of dollars tG spare
(hear, hear). Tbe hon. member for Sher.·
blooke bad said that thp grante proposed
covered expenditures in every part of the
Dominion. He (Hon. Sir A. T. Galt)
thought our reaouroes mould now mainl1
be expended in the opening up and de
velopment ofthe North West. Would the
hon. membfln, askeet Mr.' Tilley, endorae
th.iI proposition. Are not all the Pro
vmoel in this Dominion ~ntitled to Ii. fair
share of the publio moDies. They cer·
tainly are. The1 contribute to the gen.
eral treaaury, and have a claim upon the
just and fair consideration of Parliament.
He (Mr. Tllley) &8 a representative of one
of the Maritime Provinces, was willing to
provide liberally for the development and
settlement of the North West. It was for
the interest of the wbole that this should
be done. But for one, he was not pre·
PlU'ed to give all to thAt new territory, IUld
the country would not sustain Parliament
were they to undertake to do BO. The
expenditure on the railways of Nova Scotia
nnd New Brunswick would give increased
facilities to the trade and ngricultural pur
suits of those Provinces. The lights in the
River St. La\vrence llnd Oulf, os well as
those erected on the CODSta of Kew Bruns
wick o.nd Novo. &otis., diminished the risks
and reduced the insurance nnd other
charges on shipping, ROd by diminishing
the cost of tl"lU1Sport~ direct benefits
were secured to the whole popula
tion. So with t.he lIort>ours of Refuge
on the great lakes amI in the Mantime

Hon. !tlr. Tilley.

Provinces. Theile expenditures on the
lakes were assented to IllSt session.
Parliament had always declared th!lt they
should be constructed. Surely the Govern·
ment were not to be condemned ·for doing
what Parliament hOO uecillred they shouh1
do. Had t1\.8 income been insufficient
to meet these demands, he could see
some reason for tbe objection& of the hon.
member i but with a large surplus, wit.b
means ample, and that after a reduclion
of taxation, he failed to see a justitication
for his course. and he was quite certain
that. neither the 1I0use nOl' the count.ry
would sustain him in it. The hon. member
had referred to the proposed VOle of S200~·
000 for public buildings in Halifax, and
&8ked, was it wise to throw llway
such 0. sum of moneY for that
object. when the present buildings could
be had on payment of$66,000 to the Nova
Scotia Government. It W&8 claar that the
hon. member did not. underatancf the posi
tion of this question. No lucb losl as he
IUpposed could arise. Under the new
tenDS with Nova Scotia, the building re
ferred to have W be transferred to the
Dominion. Until tbattransfer takes
place,tbe Government of Kova ~cotia

are by agreement chargeable with the in
terest on theircost. It'they conclude to
retain them, the interest charged agAinst
tbem, will meet the interest on the new
outlay Incurred by the Dominion, the vote
asked, if used, could. in no way increase
our anDual e~penditure, (hear hear). Mr.
'filley then ret8rred to the resolution sub·
mitted b1 the hon. member for Sberbrooke.
'The charge ot extravagance wu gen·
eral, it applied to the expenditure
on account of the Civil &!'vice.
u well: as t~ general appropriations. On
the latter powt he thought there would
be but one opinion, and that hon. member
would not be found wilUng to de~ the
public works, demanded by the growing
trade and commerce of the Dominion
should be delayed a dRy after it haa shewn
that the finances of the country would WBr·
J'l.\nt their construction. The Government
had been charged with extravagance in
connection \nth the Civil Hervice expendi
ture, he said tbi.. ch.'\rge was groundh·g,
tbat the GOVtmlDrnt had given up a large
amount of patronage by subjecting the
public printing to compet.ltion lind ltythe
establishment of a &tationary de}>a:·tment.
By these armngement3 upward!> of llixLy
thousand dollars n year had been s:n-ed.
Was no credit due to the Govemment for
the!Je economical operations 'f Again, it.
had. been stated that. the expenditure tor
t.he Civil Service in 186.., nnd 1870, the third
year of the Union. was considerably in ex
ces.... of the e:tpenditure for like services in
I~uj nnll l~(jS. Sll('h \V:l~ not th,: c.ue.
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He W.IS prepared to establish t.lie f,lCt, that I incrcased almost 50 per cent, and he had
for the snme services the expenditure in . not attempt€d to meet the point of the
1869 antI 1870 was less than in 1867 and enormous increase of future liabilities.
]868. In 1869 and ]870, officers in tbe He maintained that the presen t prosperity
Militia. Depa.rtment whose salaries exceed- of the country was no reason for plunging
~d eleven thousand dollars were trans- into heavy liabilitie:5 which might prove
ferred, from being chargeable upon the most burdensome in the event of tbat
Militta. vote. to the Civil Service. In the prosperity receiving any check-and that
Board of Works Dep~rtment severlu they had no right to calculate on an unin·
officers whose salarie~ amountcd to about f,errupted succession of prosperity. He
nine thousand dolla.rs a year were trans· drew a parallel between the times some
ferred from the various public works, and twenty years ago, when the present Fi·
placed on the CiVil Service List. The es· nance h·ld first occupied that position,stat·
tablisbment ot the Queen's Printers and ing thst on each occasion 'he country had
~t.ationeryDepartment. ty which arrange· chanced to be most prosperous, and that

. ment the &VlOgS referred to hll8 been the Minister oC Finance had then, as now.
secured, has been added to Civil Service attempted to carry out a policy which ap·.
expenditure. These with other charges parently increased the prosperity, but
transferred in like manner, reduced the which carried great risk with· it in case ora
expenditure in 1869-70 below that.ofl867- change of aff.urs. Canada already owed
68. These are matters that the House from ten to twelye millions, payable on
and the Country should understand, (hear demand, a very considerable portion of
hear). ·He did not believe that the House of which would, no doubt, be called for if
would sustain the Resolution oftered by Canada should ever hold a less prosper
the hon. member for Sherbrooke, he was ous position, and although he did not in.
<:ertain they would not. He wished to add tend to say that there would be any
A word or two about the duties on Coal, serious difficulty, yet such might occur.
Flour and Grain; whatever differences The Minister of Customs had said that the
or opinion ttlay have existed upon member for SherbrooL e had represented
that question last. f:iession. He did the country 88 not being prosperous, but
not see how there could be much differ· what he had really said was, that never
ence of opinion now. In his judgment it was the counuy more prosperous, but that
would be in the highl'8t degree impolitic there were many signs to show that re
to interfere with that quest.ion at this mc- verses might occur. He pointed out that
ment. In the Act of laAt session the people when in easy oircumstances were
-Government took power to remove or reo very apt to make engagements which they
·duce the duties on ooal, flour, grain, salt, would not otherwise, and maintained that
and other articles therein namecl. when- there waa great danger in such 0. COW'lJ6.
·ever the Government or Congre88 of the A very conaldemble portion of any future
United States removed or reduced· the surplus would c!t'arly be taken up for
duty upon one or all of these articles; and interest on the cost of the Intercolonial
he waa preplU'ed to state, on behalf of the Railway, which he thought would probabiy
Government, that should any such reo 008t much more than wasestimated. For
movalor reduction of duty take place in all the86 reasons he conaidered it. a fit anel
the United States, it would be promptly proper time to warn the Government o.nd

.responded to by the Uovernment ot the the country of the possible results of the
Dominion (hear, hear). He hoped that course they were now pursuing.
this declaration would be satisfactory to Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER opened his re
the House. He closed his speech by ap- marks by saying that the hon. metUher for
peo.ling to the House to reject the resolu- Sherbrooke was so accomplished in tiealing
tion ot the hon. member for Sherbrookt", with figures that he almost turned ll. budget

-and thus declare in favour of the develop· speech into poetry (Cheers and llUghter.)
.ment of the resources of the Dominion lie had thought him as good ilL :l. tiwlDcial
and the extension of its trade and com- statemem as Mr. Gladstone (Henewed
merce a.s far as the proposed reduced tax· laughter.) He had told him once after
atiun of the country will warrant (cheers). both had listened to a budget speech or

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said this item was .Mr. Gladstone's, .tha.t i~ ~e (S~I' ~\ T.yaH)
not included in tho increJse to whicn he had all the English MUlB.tel" B "Ig tlgul"e~
I d ere 'ed Ihe would hrlVe IDllde 1\ !ltlil hetter s}J<,el:h
1:\ r fl . (Roars of laughtel'.) He (Sir (jeor~e E.)

)Ir. CARTWRIGllT thought the Minis- thought, on thill occasion the member tor
tel' uf Cu~toms l.u<l entirely misconceived Sberbrooke had spoiled Li:s clovel' 8p:·ech
the object of the resolutions moved by the by his motion, and hn.d consequently walle
hon. member tor Sherwood. He h;td not a great mistake (Cheerll ILOd Ja.u~hler.) III
changed the well known facT. that 10 the 1866 that gentlc01>tn had red ue.. ·u the t:l1'ifl'
:::p:lce or 3 or 4 ye~rs the cxpC'lluiLure had rrom ~>() to 15 per ccnt, which ILid as~i!:'ted

2i I
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ID securing Confederation. 'fhis change,
though it suited the Lower Provinces, was
oppo&ed by the member for South Oxford.
Some items in the tariff were then for·
gotten, but it was proposed to deal with
them afterwards. Those commercial'lU1d
political changes produced good results to
the Country's prOlperi~. . The member
for Sherbrooke then received his (Sir Geo.
E.Cartier's) hearty aupport(Hear, hear.)
Hie present crit.icism 'related to both
branches of the expenditure. That por·
tion under the cOntrol of ,the Government
bad been stated by him aa $5,500,000 in
1867-'68; $5,643,000 in ]868-'69 ;'6,243,.
000 io 1869-'70 j and $7,100,000 in 1870-'71.
He (Sir Geo. E. Cartier).deniedthat those
expenditures had been, aa the member for
Sherbrooke described them in his motion.
He appealed to the House if an expendi.
ture of f600,OOOto $700,000 on :Publi~
Works from Halifax to Red River was
ordinary, or under control of the House·
'lDey had Utile or no option in the
matter. A part of this mouey went to
purchasearma and military stores, design·
ed to .aid in the country's protection.
Could ·this be fairly called ordinary and
outlay? 'Ue·thoughtbe had mad~ out his
case that the expenditure aimed at in the
amendment was not ordinary. The Gov·
ernment waa to-da, teadyto pro" ,that
the ciril service Wu costing l~ 1o-day,
foul' yean after ~federatiOn,·thaD it00lIt.
Wore. ·He· 'Ohai'acteriled .\he motion
un~e11.and UlOgiml,:~~t tbe:~~1iIe
oUlht to·~ it dOWDt~eel'l]. ·TlleGoT;
~4tbadbea'iO~~:lDthe:;~~
by milllbera OIl ODe·or. ·Oihe1"lidt!·the
House, for .impl'OYementl ltha~· waatiDg
meu. therefore, they Jaad'been'oompeuea
to borrow. Tbia year, bowenJ', they pre
sented a surplua. oCD_Iy 'two milliona.
They now came before .the HoUle aDd
asked coasiderabIe.WDI for Fublio Works.
ThiJ did not proye an undue expenditure
-they merely OIked the Houaefor leaTe
to make certain expeoditurea. They did
not ask increased taxation with this ob
ject, being in posaesaion of the
means. Be did not see the House waain
t\ positJon at this moment to atftrm the
motion of the hon member for Sherhrooke,
nnd affirm that the proposed e%p~ndltures
should not be undertaken. The hon.
member for Sherbrooke was right as to
"tone pleasant results of Confederation, one
of which was th"t we bad a plethora of
money· The Local Gcnrnment R180 hod
an abundance ormoney (hear he3r.)

lion. Sir A. T. G.~Ll' replied to speeches
which had just been deliyered by hon.
members of the GOTernment. With reo
5pect to th~ remlU'p of tbe Hon. Minister
of CU3tolll8t he would say that he (Sir A.
T. Galt.)· complained of the increaso or

llon. Sir G. E Carticr.

the coal for main tenanee of lighthouses
And not of expenditure for constructing
tbem. "] he point in his (Sir A. T. Galt'S)
speech to which olljection was principally
taken was that he watl not justified
in alleging tbat th., portion of
expenditure which was under the control
of the Government had increased in an
appreciable degree. In fact, his hon.
friend had remarked that it W8S even
leas, but be (Sir A. T. Ualt) would put it,
on the most favoumble ground for the
Government, and say that they. main·
tained that the expenditures
had not increased In any oppreoiable de·

gree.· On that point he joined issue' with
his hon. friend,and be did 80 on the author·
ity of the Public Accounts Rnd the.' eatl·
matu. Ofcoune he had no other author·
ity on which he could proceed. FrOm
them he' ascertained the fact that for .the
past year the amount expended .for the
CivilGov8rnment was $594,000 (fractions
omitted). In that nmounttbl'l'fl Was an
unusually large 8um for contingencies-a.
very unusually lar~e sUm-so largetbat
when the attention of the Govetnnient
waa called to it theY reduced' it to the
satisfactory amount·mention~dbybis hon.
friend. They remed ied the 'evil, it· was
trne, but did not applythemselvea' to
the rednction of other expenses; form the
estimAte. brought down this ~i ;for
em! (;Ovemment t6;5,000 .r~.
IMwbilaD incrHse of f80,OOO. The ·IICI·
ministration of Justice had 'iD~(t(1m
~l,oob'laM"lear,' to :ts35 000 .thie' ..~.
Fo~ had been redueecl flam :,149~0
t~/OOO. 'PeDltentJarlee :8iid.~ ':.'·10'
apeetlioD,'which wulJic)reorle.UIlderzth.
OOIltrol. 'Of 'the GOvernment,.~
wu 'm9,OOO lut' y_, .'WU
P89,OOO in the estiiDatft. (Here
the hon. gontlemftn mentioned a
large number ofltema in which a eonaid.
erable mcrease had. been tnade). Be
thonght that these figurea bore him oat,
eYen with the explAnationa whioh had
been made, bore oat the words of the reso·
lutlon that, "the increa.CJe had.' heen
continuous and mpid," and justified him in
the course that he had taken. He
thought it was f,lirer to the House; the
oountry and the Government that he
should bnve made this attack npon the
fin:mcial policy of the Government, that
the House and country might· hear both
sides of the question. As for the vote on
the motion, he was not slUlguine that it
would be in his favour, but. at the same
time, he did hope that, having called the
attention of the Government to this mat·.
ter, that oovantages wouldftow from it.
He was only blaming the Government
in time to remedy the eviht -which the
country Juc.f hiLhel'to hecn "ut1~ring under.
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111'. OLIVER batllistenend to the "t.ate·
ments of the Finance lIlini!'tl:'r amI of the
bon. gf'nt,lemen who follO\\"ed him, and
must e~pre5s his conviction that tho form·
er had not nnswered :1. smgle chnrge mnde
against his policy.

Mr. OLIVER s3id he did not consider
that the Fin:mce Minister had refuted l\

single one of the statements lately made
I\t a meeting in western O!ltario. '

Hon. Sir FRA!'i'CIS HINCKS -·Oh ! ob!
~rr. OU\TEH repeated Ilis statement.
lIon. ~ir FHA!'CIS IlL~CKS s~ud he

would beg to int~rfl'upt the hon gentle
man and tell him that he hnd shown that
all figures given there \'1ere nbsolutely
false by millions of dollars. (Cheal's.)

:Mr. ULIVER proceeded to sbo'\V the im
mense increase that had taken plnce in
tile trade of the country.

lIon. Sir FRA~CIS HI~CKS .s'eplied to
the arguments of the hon. member for
SherLrooke and the last speaker. These
gentlemen must sec 0)" the stAtement that
the deut 11as not increased, but there has
been n considernble reduction. He had
sbown tbat there hnd bee'n an expenditure
in capit.o.l of 3,729.000. With regard to
the course taken by the hon. member for
Sberbrooke, it, Was(\ very extraordinary
course, flS was ·also that of the hcn. memo
Oer for Chat.eaugnl\y, who had agreed with
him (Sir Francis) tho.tthe budget speech
8hou1d be delivered with
tbe Speaker in the Chair. Whether
that hon. gentleman knew that
hon. member (Or Sherbi'Otike intend~ to
IIi01'e an Gtilendment Whi6b "~eqUiva
tent to a 1'ot.eof want of ·coMidence,
he (Sir "'Francia Hindea) did not
know, but he could say "that he would
rather be in the position which the G01'
ernment now occupied than that held by
tho!le gentlemen who opposed him (hear,
hear). The hon. member for Sherbraoke
h~ attacked the Govemment for their
tariff' policy, but he contended that tha.t
hon. gentleman had himself endorsed
chl\nges ,vhich the Goyemment had made
of latc years. lIe (Sir A. T. Galt) bad
t.'\ken great credi t to himself for his te.rifl'
of 18(;6, and he believed tho.t ho (Sir A.
'1'. Galt) would have put a duty on coal at
that time, if there h:ul heen Confederation.
lIe [~ir A. T. (hlt] had spoken of assis
tance rendered 1.>\' tho Government to
,·ailways. yet he hioHelf had pressed on
the Queoec Govcrnment to assist a
·;ertain railway in which he
was interested, amI had actua.lIy asked
them to gufurther then t11ey intended to
(ht'ill', h('ar). lie thought (Sir A. T. Galt)
'Tas the last person who ought to warn
t},e (jo\"crnment ng'linst Public ~Tork8

(he'lr. he'll'.) fIe (ITon. ~ir Francis

Hincks) did not hesita.te to suy that the
8xpt'nditure of money made under the Acts
of 1852 and 1854, hud tended very much,
to develop und encourage the resources of
Onlal'io, where that expenditure hod Leen
principally laid out. ~e (Sir A. T. Ualt)
had said that. extravagancies had principal
ly began when he (:;il' FI'allcis Hinck.!)
came into ollice. lie would 1I0t shrink
fro11l the responsibility of the estimalcs, but
he did 1I0t. think th:lt tho expeIJditUl'e on
those l'uolic Works ought to Le cllargl'd on
the Minister of Finanoo aud ohhis financial
policy (henr, hear), With regaru to what
the hon. m('mbt'I' for ~hel'brookc, had
saiu about. the 'We~t Indio. commission h~

could only say that the recomm('nd:l
tion of the report WMI a valuable
one. There was nnot.her point on which
thnt lion. gent.leman had been inconsistent
on the question of withdrawing capital fur
commercial purposes. That 110n gentle
man himself had been the very one who
wi5hed to withdrnw the entire Lank circu
lation from the country. (Hear, ht~ar.)

The only wi tlldmW1l1 of" ClJpital which
would b~ made bv this Government ''1ould
be in tbe share of Dominion notes. With
regard to the other withdrawal of cnpital
for commercial purposes hewfls sure that
t·he Government's 'policywith regard to
Insurance Companies would rather ha1'e
an opposite tendency, and diminish the
n6ce3sity':>f investing money in Dominion
securities. He (Sir Francis)wlIS quite'wil
ling· to accept all wammga delivered by
the·hon. gentleman with regard to extra
Yaganoo but be was not aware that
there hadheen any undue extra.
Tagance, the only item .or luge
amount beIng for hateToolonial1blilways.
He 'must say that the coune taken by the
hOD. member for Sberbrooke "AS an ex·
traordinnry OQe, and amounted to nothing
else than n. vote of want of 'contidence
without any arguments to support It,
(cheers).

Ron. Mr. HOLTON replied very briefly
to the Finance Minister, and denied that
there. had been any unfair collision be
tween himself and the hon. member for
She-rbrooke. when he ,moved thst tho
financial stn~ment should be delivered
with the Speaker in the chair. He criti·
cised tho Budget speech.

Mr. JO~ES \Leeds nnd Grenyille) com
plained that the member for SberlJl'ooke
had not given his charges in detail. HQ
complimented tIle present Finance Mini.s·
ler. who he said was the o.blest occupant
of the position since he had been memo
ber for the House. TIo (Mr..JOD~S) re
collected whon tIle hon. member for Sher
Lrooke W:lS fimncc ~IiDistcr, th3.t he
used to make glowing it.ate·
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tHE ::iE.NATE.

Mo~"DAY, Ma.rch 13th 1871.

MO:iDU, March 13, 187].

The SPEAKER took the ohair at 6
o'clock.

for the nbolition of the du~y or 5 pCI' cent
imposed last 6ossion. lie woulJ explain
thllt if there really hold not been a mine
sprung on him by tho member for Chat.
eauguay, he at leIL'lt., thought there had
a.nd he believed the House thought so.

Hon. Mr. HOLTUN fll.vouyed the adop
tion of the resolution.

The resolution was then carried, and
the Committee rose and reported Gnd
&liked leave to 8i~ agaio on Tuesday oext.

NOTICES 01' MOTION.

Hon. Mr• .HILLER gave notice that on
Wednesday next he would enquil'8oC the
Government whether it ia their intA!ntioll
to intl'Odnee a measure during the present
session of Parliament to equalize the sal.
eries of the Superior Judges in all the
Provinces, by placing the Judges of Non
Sootia and New Brunswick on the same
footing with those in Ontario and Qaebec•.
A.l8ozon Thursday, whether it is their in·
tent.ion to take steps daring.the present
le88ion to equalize tbe salaries of the Lieu·
tenant Governon of the Provinoes.

ments at the beginning of each ye:l.r, but
his speeches always foresbMiowed a
deficit.

Hon. Mr. HULTON-And you went on
to support him nIl along.

Mr. JO~ES (Leeds and Grenville) said
he hl\d once bet'n inclined to support. the
Government, of winch the member for
ChliteauguRy had been a member, but he
was not able to bring dowo a. budget at
all (great laughter.)

HOD. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS wi:>hed to
explain that he Wil8 not actually
aware that negotiations on the taritf'
'luestion were going 00 at Waahington.
. After ·some unimportant remarks from
lion. Mr. Holton, a division W&ll taken on
motion of Sir A. T. Galt, which waa lost.
Yeas, 35; Days, 91 i majority for Govern
ment,55.

Yus.-Meurs. Bechard, Bourasaa, Car·
michael, Cartwright, Cheval, Cimon,Coupal,
Delorme, Dorion, FOrUflr, Fournier, Galt
{Sir .AlexanderT.), Geoffrion, Godin, Hol
ton, Joly, Jones (Halifax), Kempt.~
donald (Glengarry), MoDougall (lAnark),
McMonies, Metc&1fe, Mills. Morison (Vic
toria, 0.). Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Peter,
Ross (Wellington, C. R), Scatcherd. Snider,
Thompson (Haldimand). Thompson (On·
tario), Wells, and Wright (York, Ontario,
W. &.)-35. .. ..

N.ul.-Meun. Abbot, Anglin, Archam
bault, Ault, Baker, Bartha, Beaubi4Ul,
:BellelOle, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, TUB NORTH !;nORB B. R.
Bolton, Bowell, Brown, Burpee, Cameron
(lnverneu), Cameron (Peel), Caron, Ouijer Hon. Hr. CAMPBELL introduo8d • Ball
(Sir George Et.), Cayley, ChauT.U, Chip. to authorize the Kiniatc of Publio WorD
man, Coffin, Colby,· Costigan, Crawford to e%emp& the North Shore Railway Com·
(Brookville),Crawtord (Leeds). eum.r pany from the obligation. to .build draw
Daoust, Drew,· Dufresne, Dunkin, F.rriI, bridges over navigable rh'era•.
Forbes, Fortin, Gaucher, Gau~et, Gendron, ADJOUB~lIEN'1'.
Grant, Gray, Grover, Rarnaon, Heath, , , .
Hincb (Sir Francis), Howe, HUMon, fbe 0rc!era of the ~ay were .then de·
Jacbon, J?nes (Le~ aD:d Grenrille), ICerred unt.il the foUowmgday, and the
Keeler, . Killam, Kil'kpatru~k. uoerte, aouse adJOurned.
Lmgevin Langlois.Lap~ Lawaon, Little,
McDonald (Antigonish), McDonald (Lun< -
enburg), M&880n (Soulan~es), Kasson
(Terrebonne), McDougall (Three Rivera), . HOUSE OF OOMMONS.
McKeagney, McMillan, Merritt, MolFlI.tt,
Morris, Perry, Piokard,Pinsonn..ult,
Pope, Pouliot., Ray, Renaud, Robitaille,
Ross (Champlain), Ross (Victoria, N. ~_), The SPI~R took the chair at 3:20 p.
Savary, Scriver. Simnrd, Simpllon, Smith, m.
Stephenson, Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tour- After 1·outine.
angeau, Tuppe1', Walsh, WilL5on, and Mr. CARTWRIGU r intro<1uce<1 "n A~'
W1'ight (Ott~u\'a VouDty.)-91. to comprise ill One Act. the financial 'lfllliJ'S

The ori,;inl\1 motion was then c:urled, of the Great \Vcskm H.lillVay COIlIlJmy.
nnd the House Wtmt into ComOlittee of Hon. Mr. TIliLEY presented tlw retuM"
W:\ys aud AIeans, Ur. tn'REEl' in the Iof grain and 11"U1' impurted into Lhe Do-
Chair. minion in 1810.

Hon. Sir FRA~ClS IIINCKS sairl, thero Hon. l5ir FHAN:;rS IIINCKS pre!lent.ed
could be no debate on tbe fi~ st. resolution the retums of tuc tot·ll qU:J.nti~y of 6lerlinl

Afr. Jones.
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